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81, Joel Easlel,

J
ames Bond has pro\ren to be the

tnost successftil tno,n,ie license e\rer

to cross over into the interactive
arena. \\rith the overu.helming con-
sulner support Nintendo received frorr
its GoltlerzEye title for the Nintendo 6.1,

Electronic Arts ancJ A,'IGI,I are brrnki.g
that the sailre level of enthusiirsrn u,ill
nrigrate to the compant,'s hrnon'ozt
Aleuer" Dies title. In conjunction u,ith the
reletrse of the latest James Bond film,
The World is i\ror Enough, r\,[GI,I
Interactive has signed an exclusive

multi-year w'orldu.ide licensing aEfee-

ment r,r,ith Danjaq, LLC and lJnited
Artists to der,,elop, publish arnd distib-
ute a series of interactir.e titles birsed

rlp()rl the Jrrmes Boncl characters rrnd

properties. EA r,l,ill rrlso har.e the uld-
tn'.tte gendetnan sp), appearine on clif-

f-erent platforn'rs inclucling the PC as

u,ell rls Boncl's flrst appearance on the
next gener:rtion consoles. The flrst titles

to be produced under this cleal will obvi-

oush, be basecl upon Tbe World rs Nror

Enough, u,hich debuted in theaters
Nor.ernber 19, w.ith a multiple systerrl

blitz beine plannecl for 2000. "The same
'attributes th:rt have contributed to mak-
itg James Bond a movie legend will
ffanslate narurally into rnaking him 

^l,aluable long-term r,.ideogame fran-
chise," sa\.s Frank Gibeau, \,? of rnar-
keting for EA. "\\re believe that the
Bond character lends itself well to an

arra\r of garneplav elements, from
intense story lines rrncl characters to
action-packerl sequences and innovatirne

garlgets. \4re rlre \rery excitecl about u.hat
the furure holcls in terms of building a

successftil series of garnes basecl on

(tontinued on prrqe i)

Sega of Japan
Gommits: Shenmue
Will Ship in'99

81, Jirn LoJurc

I n a surprise statement released on

I il""'"'J*::'3,,11'lJ' l"olJ., J:'JI
delar"s-its enormousll, h1,ped, much
delerr,,ed Drerrmcast garrle, Sh enmue , \\rrls

being re-routed and that it u,oulcl go on

(totttinrred an ptqe 1)
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Downloads Equal Blg Buslness
By Joel Easley

0llr"r';ilff:fffii
Whether it is a movie-sryle trailer or a

playable version of a game, the
Internet offers
great new
possibili ti e s

for market-
irg a ne\r.

product. But
the effective-
ness of such efTorts up until
no\r. have been hard to measure.

However, \r-Cast Inc. has developed a

technol.gy that launches demos and
movies for game companies who want
to get the most from their downloads.
LTsing its Gigex technolngy, V-Cast

can launch a product over the Internet
and provide real-time dow'nload statis-
tics, not just from the company's site,
but from any site that is offering the
download; allowing the publisher of
the demo to fully grasp the demand (or
lack thereof) for the upcomirg prod-

delivers big stuff
uct. Mark
Frie dler,
CEO of

V- C a s t,
explains: "We
offer a couple
of benetits.

F irst of all, \rre provide the end user

with a guaranteed download. As you
kro*, most of these demos tend to be

pretty big. In fact, the average plavable
demo is 50 megabytes...so when you
have demos this size, you have a

(continued on page 6)
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Ing El Taxl LoGo
81,Jim Laftrn

I ir,'ing the crazlr life ma), rnake for a good Lime, but

I driving the craar raxi is even better. Sega's insanelv-
Ipaced, coin-operated driving game, Cr-a21, Thxi, has

caught on like wildfire, and is responsible for the f-orma-
tion of huge lines waiting at rrrcacles all over the counrSr
and o\rersezls since it rn,as introcluced in February,, of this
\,rear. After months of u,aiting, the arcade game-running
on Segai proprietarv Naon-ri rrrcade board-is now
pulling into the Drearncasr clriveu.ar,r The DC edition of
Crazy Thxi \rras shor,r,'n for the first time in completed form
during the recent Sega ofJapan/okau.a Founclation press
event held in San Francisco.

\\rith regard to the nreamcast edition of Crazy Titxi,
there's good news ancl there's good news. Serioush'. Not
only is the home version a spitung irnage of the coin-op,
graphicalll,, the garne u.ill come packed u.ith an unhearcl of
number of extra fearures. Dreamcast-exclusive options
include one additional course (the arcade r.ersion fearured
onlv one) and 16 rnini-ganres. The mini-garles are acrurrl-
l), of the in-game wpe, not Vl{U-specific. These bonus
games act t1s traininq sessions intendec] to test the clril,ing
skills of plavers. One such game w.hich u.ill no ctrubt put
plzryers' drir,,ing abilides to the test inr"olves racing trlong

Grazy Taxi: Headed to a Dreamcast near you.

the tops of buildings. The idea is to jump from rooftop ro
rooftop and finish rhe ler.el in one piece. Another has play-
ers going rlt it against orher vehicles in tr game of "bumper
cars." Yet another involves using a cab to strike at a set of
siant-size bou,ling pins.

The Dreamcasr version of crazy Thxi is due out in
Japan in January and in the u.s. in early February. The
game is erpected to do extrerrleh. 11,s11 at the retail level.
check the pages of Gsrurewr,EK frrr the full rer.ieu,. GW

10s* 0pen for Business
B), Brn Rinaldi

HI'":HTf :,,m,':ilil#ilJfl I':*t:t
u,ith a perperualll,
changing universe
that lives, brerrths

and expands on a

24-hour basis, even

u'hen plal,gr't are

offline. After ru.o

lrears in der.elop-
ment, HE,AT is
readl. to public11,

unveil 1}'tx by 10srx'! The first million man game.

recruiting pla1,s15 to participate in a public bera test.
Gamers u,ill bre given the opportunity to not onlv play lO'tx
earl1,, thev u,ill also be encouraged to share their f-eeclbrrck

directly u'ith the der.eloprtent tearn. fu an added incen-
tirne, participants u.ill be autornaticallv entered to w.in a

Sega Dreamcast and other cool prizes. To learn rnore
about the grrme go to uuu,.l0six.corn. GW

Crave Entertainment
Crave has expanded its marketing

team by three. New product manag-

er Edward Camarillo comes from

Rysher Entertainment where he

worked as director of marketing.

New marketing services coordinator

Amy Stephenson comes from

Simpson GumperE & Heger where

she served as marketing coordinator.

Ninfa Altadonna has accepted the

position of marketing coordinator.

ING Barings Furman Selz
Financial analyst James Lin has left
one research firm, Wedbush Morgan

Securities, for another, ING Barings

Furman Selz. Lin will continue to

cover the entertainment software

sector as well as lnternet entertain-

ment companies, for his new

employer.

NewKidCo

Paul Samulski has been hired as the

new vice president of product and

crbative development for NewKidCo.

ln this newly created position,

Samulski will oversee the concept,

design and execution of console

videogame product. He will also

assist NewKidCo with worldwide

licensing activities.

Crave also hired Alex Skillman as its
new publicist. Skillman will be
responsible for the creation and

implementation of public relations

campaigns for Crave's console and

PC games.

Acclaim Entertainment
Barbara Shear has been hired to
head up Acclaim's public relations

department. ln her new position,

Shear will handle all aspects of

Acclaim's product publicity for the

company's console and PC-based

games. Shear has extensive PR

experience thanks to stints with
Macmillan Publishing and IDG Books

before that.
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TO IFIPROVE YOUR
t{oRALE, NOT
ENOUGH TO BE
ILLEGAL IN ANY
WAY

50, TELL I.{E ABOUT
YOUR HEALTH IN
THE LEAST SPECIFIC
I.^JAY POSSIBLE.
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Sega of Japan Gommits: Shenmue Will Ship in '99
sale rnJapan on Decernber 29 of this 1,s;11.

Sega's nramtnoth adr,,enrure/RPfl h:rs

been in cler,.eloptnent for nearll, firre l,ears ttt

:1 cost totaling lrl()re than $+tt million,
making it one of the most ambitious, trot

to nrention tnost expensive, l,ideogame

ddes errer procluced fbr any svstern-PCl

r-rr console.

For [1r.n1r Dreamctlst o\trf ers looking
forward to Shennute's arrival, the r,l'rlit hrrs

been ';r long and fnrstratjng one. Originalh-

scheduled to be released this summer in

Jrrpan, SOJ bumped the game's release to

Octotrer 28, then to March 2000, then

again to April 2000,

\Arith the final date set at Decetnber 29,

Sega'-s rlrulouncement fell eracth' one day

after Enix ofJapan's announcelrtellt that the

sequel to its long-awaitecl PlavStation

galrle, Dra{on Quest WI, was being delaved

from Decenrber of this year to Febru:rn.

2000. EnLx' Dru{on Qttest RPC; series has

consistently broken sofirn'are sales recorcls

in Japan. \\tth Dragon Quest WI out of the

picture, Sega's Shettrrtzls no\4r stands tt chtrnce

rrt grabbing the spotlight and could per-

suacle Japanese Elame pl:rvers to take a sec-

ond look at Dreruxcrtst as a riable gamine

plarforrlr.. \4ras Sega planning to relerrse

Shenrntrc on Decemher 29 all along, or did

the company seize a golden oppornuriq'?

Sega of ,&nerica explained drirt Sltennr.rte's

rJ el,el opm ent w'tls trh e ad tlf schedule-more
s o dr irn p r er,'ious Iv th ou gh t-r,l'h i ch allt-rlv e cl

it to make its nern' ship date. The person \\re

spoke r,r,'ith could not specuitrte on anY pos-

sible corrclatjon to the Dril gon Qruest 't'11

delalr A septrrrrte unnanred source tolc1

GdrneWf,EK that Sega conrpletecl S/"reil?ntte

back in October-bug testing ilcludccl-
but dre c()IrtP:lny decidecl tct push the relelrse

of the game in order to fullv expand its nnline

feanrres. The source added, "I believe the

higher-ups at Sega ofJapur took rtclrrantitge of
tlte Drs.qott Quest situation. I thintrr th'.rt u'hett

they heard the Enix itnnouncemelrt,, the1.

decided to close the lic1 on further clevelttp-

nrent of [S/:er nrurc) to get it on the sheif

for the holidx1.s."

Der.eloped by Seg:r's Afu[2

rJir,'ision and led b1. l'etertln
g'.lme producer Yu

Snznki, Shenm.u,e centers

aroutrd the life ancl

titnes of a men n atnecl

Rt.tr Flirzaki. Plat,ers u'ill
be ir-r control of R1'u rn'hn

is on a quest to uncover the

tnrth about the death of his

father. fu the storlr unfolcls, trik-

irg place in both China irncl Japirn,

Sltenrnrte Chnpter One: Yokosuktr (ftIll dtle)

\\reaves sernerrri g'enres, or game tlpes,
throughr-rut its fritnteu'ork. In adrJitron to

rerrl-rime explortrtion, pl'avers u'ill be irtrle to

experience an ultprecedentecl nutnber of

"real lift" rtctir.ities during the srtlre.

Shopping, grrn'rblins, holdine con\rers;l-

tions, ricling vehicles, sleepring, earing, tt-:ltn-

eling, ;rnc1 cloing trirrtle vi'idr in-gatlre char-

acters; these rrre all things pla1,s15 crrn look

fbn,r,ard to in Shenrntlr. Plttlrers uill even be

The world of Shenmu e features 1,200 explorable areas, advanced lighting (day slow'

ly turns to night)t seasonat weather conditions, and a perpetual in-game clock, mak'

ing it the most realistic videogame ever created.

aD

,rble trt enjo1, ttn arraY rtf
mini-gaRles, Lroth on-screen

and through the tlse of the

Drerrmcast'-s portable \hILl rtnd log onto

tlre oltficial S/:rwnue u,ebsite to perllse Irtes-

sage bo,rrcls, r.isit chat rtreas, Ieirrn game

secrets, c]ouulotrd gam.e tlrrttr, :rtlc1 Inore.

AccorrJine to Segir, Shenrnruis gtrureplal,

u.orld-u'hich is completely genertttetl ttn the

fl), in real-tinc-is so lrast trtrd so colllplex it
u"ill be necesS:.lr1r to ship the g'.rrne as rr fbur

GD-Rtlfrt ((lig:r Blte Disc) set. Tlu'ee cliscs

;rre said to be derJicated to the gtrme itself, rl'ith

a foumh u.eb hror,l,ser clisc sen urg ars thc grtte -

u,:r\r tct Shutrnutls onlitre cttnununit\l

Dretrmcrrst hirs been ar,'ailirble for more

dr:rn il lrg2lf inJapitn atlrl htrs beetr considerecJ

b\n m:rn\r as a disitppclinffnent in that countrl',

lirrgelv dr,re to its sprlrse selection of "fifust

h'.11,e" Elrlme ddes; lrorn''ever, if drere is one

galne capable of selling h:rrclurilre' this is it.

Sega erpects Sltetwntte to sell tr trrinimurrr of
orle rnillion units in Japan u'hett it goes on

sale later this monfi. But is it too ltrte? \d'ill
Sltetnnrlr be enough to turn things trround-
especirrllv in light of- the impentling l'.rturch of
Plarrstation2? I{o one knou's for sure.

Shenmnr is sdll trrrgeted for rele;rse in the

LT.S. sometitr-re during the fourtl'r quarter

of 2000. GW

Sega Reveals Future Plans, Shocks Gaming lndustry
By Jirn Loftus

I n a head-spinning revelation, Sega's

f president and chairman, Isao Okau'ir,

L".*ntly rnacle it clear that his compa-

ny would be nroving into new territorl'.
During a Sega of Japan/Okau'a
Foundation cerernony in San Francisco

on trr{ovember 10, Okawa, the chairman
of both Sega Enterprises and its parent

cornpany, CSK, answered questicrIls

served up by menrbers of the press.

When asked where the company \&'as

headed, Okawa unexpectedly replied,
"In the furure, there is a possibility of
Sega becomi*g a software-only compa-

ny. Regardless of u,hether Dreamcast

sells or does not sell, we intend to make

that shift." I{eedless to say, an ominous

hush fell over the crowd of media mem-

bers in attendance.

In response to the eye-opening state-

rnent, representatives from sega of
funerica explained that Okiruna is a lrlan

determined to focus ofl the online mar-
ket ancl that his intention is to assemble

a global netu'ork for gaming. Sega also

suggested that the chairrnan's words

$'ere quite possibly rnistranslatecJ.

Certainly, confusion ceusecl hy ir sinrple

mistranslation isn't out of the question;
however, w'hen we broke the ne\4rs track

in Septernber (see 9/8/99 GanteWEEK

Dreamcast supplement), it was no secret

that Okau,a hacl intentions of changing

Sega's future as a game compan),'.

During a presentation to coin-op dis-

tributors in late J*11: Okawa stated, "I
har.e decided to correct the \l,.rong fac-

tors and establish a ne\t' Sega. For this

reason, I take the leadership of Sega. \4re

are going to be re-born as sega.com and

\Me are planning an IPO for this new

company." This staternent falls directly

in line u,ith the contro-

l,ersial cotntrrents
recentlrr nrade by the
chairtnan.

\\,tren asked rn.hether

Okau,a's statement

inferred that Sega u,ould

be getting out of the

hardrn are busitress once

I) reamcast runs its
course, a Seger represen-

tative stressed that the

chairman "sometimes

expresses his ideas spon-

taneoutly." The re pre-
lsao 0kawa, Sega & CSI( big boss

rrn hardu,are different
than [Drearncast]. The
long ancl short of it all is
that, rn'hile Sega will con-
tinue to support
I)reamcast according to

plan, the companlr sees

tremenclous gro\,'th
opportunities in global
netw'ork garning (as Sony

does v'ith its upcorning

PlayStation2) and is

preparing accordingl1,.

The Okawa

Foundation was estab-

sentative went on to explain that retail-
ers, consumers, ancl members of the

media should not rule out furure itera*

tions of Dreamcast or other Sega brand-

ed hardware, but at the same time-
failecl to deny that in the ftiture, CSK
could theoretically offer gaming content

lished in 1986 as a nonprofit organization

that contributes to the growth and develop-

rnent of information and telecommunica-

tions technologies. The foundation offers

financial aid to researchers and research

insdrutions and awarcls grants to faculry

researchers in their respective fields. GW
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NPD to Forecast New Records
for Uideo & PG Games

Bt, Steve Tiaitntrn

AIII'ffij:*{itJFiH:
Hairse, senior rnrlnager, and E,ric Lirmpel,

senior prrojec-t clirector fbr NPD Interactir.e

Etrtert'.rinrnent Sen.ices u,hic:h tr'.rcks corn-
puter trncl rideogrrme s:rles at retail.

Basecl oR I 1-rnorrth fisrures tl-rrough

Nor,,ember, their cornrner-rts u'ill highligl-rt rr

presentrttion on "The Approac-hing
.,\Iultimecliir Revoludorr in Yicleog'.rrnes-
Tl-re Nert Ag* of Inte ra ctivc.

E,ntertainment." It is ir fe:rrure of the trnnu-
rrl nurrkednq surnmit themed to "Ilirrketir-rg

Recordine l ledia in a i\ Iulti-fonlrrt \\'orlc1, "

sp-ronsored bl, the Lrternation:r1 Recorrling

i\ledia Assn. (IR\L\), Dec. I at the Hotel
Rooser,elt in Neu, \trrk"

"\\'e rrre rrt the rn,tst c-ritical point in the
histon, of vicleot{rlrnes since t}re intr-orluc-
tion of Prrl'Liln," H:rase St1r5. "Ne\\' prlat-

fr-rrrns frclm Seg;r, Sony irnrl Nintenclo rrre
lrttout to provide ne\\. ler.els ot- interactir.e

entertainment rrncl c'oRsurner benefits.
These s.iII tr;rrrsfirrnr this soku'itre c-irtegory

from merc 'lutr atrd g'.ttttes' tc) true c()I'l\:er-
gence prorluc-t c-ategories, rnaking use of rrll
fortns of rnultin'reclirt, irudio rrncl video

online entertllinnrent. It r,l,ill be here that
the Internet rneets prrc-kaeeil entert:rin-
rnent. " Last )rear, NPD reltgrtecl rec:6rtl

sales of rnore thirn $f;.2 billion in r.icleoq'Llrne

h'.trdll.are, softr,r,are ancl rlccessories. Tbtrrl

sofur,irre s'.rles trlone hit $1.-1 billion frnrn 9-l

nullion inclir.iclurrl Son1, Plar.Stirtic n trncl

otler CD-RONIs, trncl Nintenclo 6+ ancJ

Cl;rtle Bo1, cartriclges. Leisure sglirl'rtre,
inc-luding kids' erlut;rinrnerrt flrr the PC and

Ilrrcintosh, toppecl $ t .l S billion at ret:ril,

u.idr 77 million units sold.

E arlier this \re:1r, NPD projected ar1

crr.errtll inL-rertse of l3% for the total
r.idcogrrnre harcfu'are ancl sof-ru.rrre rnarket,
artrl rr I i '% to I 0 % inc:rease in softu,irre

urrits rrlone (see Ilirr. f) GauteL[T,EK.). The
leisure softu,irre mrrrket \\ras projected for ir

10% to 1-5:t, junrp in units, b..rsecl on a big
I i% jurnp the first (luarter.

Flirrtse ,rnrl L;rnrpel lre exper-tecl to pro-
r.irle upclate fiprrrres firr lgL)ql irncl the first
forecrrsts for 2000, u.hen the rle\\. Son1.

Platrstationl rrnd Nintenclo Dolphin plat-

forms u,iil r-orle to market in the firurth
qu:rrter in the Lr. S.

Computer and r.icleogr,rnre ret:rilers rrlso

u'iil beneflt f-rr m a talk on "Recorcline
I Ieclia in the Ner,l. Retail E,conor)11r1' b1.

Carl Steidtrnrlnn, chief ret:ril economist firr

accor.rnting fi rm Priceu,aterhouseCoopers.

"The revolutionarv changes that are trans-
forming the retail community have a direct
and long-lasting impact on the future of
recording media," he says.

He u,ill investigate trends and

developments that will change what
recordins media products are being sold,
rrnd how they are finding new wa1 s inro
cnstorners' hands.

"The profile of todayt recording media

cornmunity is a rapidlv changing industn,
that is diversifiiing as quicklv as the media
rnix itself," says Charles Yan Horn, IR\L{
executive \?. "This is :rn opportuniq' for
everyone in the recorcling indr.rstn.to learn

how we're offerir-rgJ a u.idening range of
services. products and opporrunities to
prepare, produce, manufacture, package

and deliver entertainment and infbrn-ratior-r
media products."

Orher highlieht presentations :rt rhe

summit include:
. Martin Homlisch, president, Sony

Electronics Media Solutrons, "will offer
insiehts and strategies for enterrainrnent
media suppliers who must balance the ben-
efits of new technolog;ies with the realities
of market conditions, in his presentation
on "Ber.refits Oriented Media Solutions."

. \Arith Sega'.s Dreamcast being the first
videoplarne platforrn with Internet connec-
tion capabilities, ancl both Sonv and
Nir.rtendo rnoving to D\ID-RONI-based
Internet platforms next vear, "u.e are fac-

ing the most sisnificant period in the his-
tory of consunrer electronics technolo-
gies," savs Todd Thibode:rux, \'?, senior
economist, Consurner Electronics
Manufacturers Assn. (CE-NIA). His presen-

tation on "Consumer Technologies
Change tle Recording Media Mix" will
highlight exclusive CEMA consurner rnar-
ket research. This will focus on the
stages of acceptance of such new product
categories as D\aD, CD-Recordable,
High Density TV and portable audio
dorrnload plavers, as well as new gaming
platforn-rs, with projections on hor+' soon
thev will reach "critical mass market"
acceptance.

. Wirh online gaming activiw grouing
dramatically, "The Lnpact ol Digital
Tiansmissions on Packaeed Media" will be

reviewed by Martin Levir.re, editor/publish-
er, Digital Technoloev Report. He'll exam-

ine the impact of the Internet and other
emerging technologies like l1P3 on tl're

recording rnedia industrr.. He rvill examine

where the technologi.- is right nou,, and horv

it will affect the u,ay marketine professionals

will have to adapt'u.ith these emerg;ins alter-
natives to traditional packaeed rnedia. GW

e ontinzred fr-r*. the e oz;e?"

EA and MGM "Bond"
0uer Movie License
Sec-ret Agent 007, orre of the entertrlin-
Irlent it'rtlr-rstn.1s nl()St etttlr.tring heroeS. "

Boncl's ;rdvenrures flrst crught rhe e1-es of
rno\riegc)ers in 1961 r:l.hen Danjaq rlrlrl

LlnitecJ Artists rele;rsecl the ii-rfhn-ious Dr.

NIo. Since thitt tinre. J:rnres BonrJ hrrs

becotne a culrlrrrtl ic-or-r that h,rs gerlerilteLl

billions of cfullars ()n 11 u'orlclr,r.ide scrrle.

u.hich ffirnslirtes intcl the nrost vrrlutrble

Inotion-picrure franc:hise the r:l,orlcl htrs

e\rer seern. "Drrnjaq is ercitecl to he collab-
orlltins r,r.ith r\IGII Interrrcrir.e and EL\, in
bringingJarnes Bond vicleo and P(, girrnes

into the ne\\. millenniunr.'" srlid Dar.icl

Pope, C,(X) of Danlaq. Nintenclo ancl

R;lre both realize the value of r:l.hitt tr Brlncl

lic-ense c--rln clo f-or an interirctir,,e title. Nou.,

u'idr dre ttrulti-1,sx. tlgreemelft, Elecur-lnic-

''\rts irncl IIC+NI Interactir.e stand reachr to
l-rrirrg ]Jclncl to a u.ider arrrl\," r-rf ir-rteractir.e

entertainnrent consumers. "It is u.ith great

pleasure that \\'e join firrc'es u,ith EA to
builcl the Bonrl nirnre into a lerrcling grrrrle

franc-hise," adclec1 Drrvid Bishop,, presirlent
of IIGi\I Interllctive. "The Br ncl iicense is

the longest running alld lrlost successful to
clate, :rnrJ \\re irre conficlent d-urt corr-rhining

the ttrlent ancl passion beru.een all parties
u.ill result in :r line of top-tlu:rli6, interac'-

tive entertltinment titles thLrt St'.t1, true to
tl-re Bnncl \\.orld. " \\tith the cnmbined
efforts of ltr- th corrp';1nies, erlch Llarqr is
r-ertairl thrrt it c-'.rn suc-ceed in turning the
clieiral inctrrnirtion of J:rmes Bond into tl

f r;rnc:hise dr;rt lir.es uF) to its motion-pic-
ture heritaq'e. So,, expect plenrr,r of action
fronr EA and IIGII Interactive as the1,

prlac-e q-'.rrners in the thic-k of dre action
u'ith car c-hrtses,, q'ull brrttles, l,rorlkrr

nrlrrtinis (shaken, not stirrecl) rlnd e\,eryr-

thine else thitt has tnade Jirrnes Brincl rr1

:ir-tion pheuomenon. GW

"Get 0utta the Gar! Get 0utta the Car!"
Rockstar Games has officially announced that

GTAZ is coming to Dreamcast in April 2000, Sam

Houser, Rockstar's president, stated ,. GTAZ 0n the

Sega Dreamcast

is simply amaz-

ing, Players will

be hard-

pressed to find

another game that provides the amount of action,

adrenaline filled excitement, high-speed car chas-

es and urban anarchy bhal GTA2 offers." The origi-
nal Grand Theft Auto sold 2.5 million copies world-
wide.

Tecmo's PSZ Plans

Tecmo reported that it will release Ninja Gaiden lor
the PlayStation2 in the U.S, by the end 0f 2000.
The company also stated that it currently has no
plans to release the PS2 version of Dead or Alive 2
in the U.S, ln other news, Tecmo confirmed that

Deception 3 will come to the U.S. for the

PlayStation early next year,

Stand by Your Dreamcast
According to a recent article by Core magazine

(www,coremagazine,com), Capcom is dead serious

about its dedication to Dreamcast, a console that
continues to struggle at retail in Japan, a full year

after it debuted

there, ln what

must surely be

considered one

of the most

eye-opening statements made by top-level man-
agement in recent memory, Capcom's 0kamoto-

san countered claims that the Dreamcast platform

is destined for failure, saying, "We will make the

Dreamcast survive, even if Capcom has to do it

alone." Capcom has several DC projects in devel-

opment, including Bio Hazard: Code Veronica, a

Dreamcast exclusive', Gaia\laster, an online board
game; Spawn: ln the Demon's Hand, a Naomi-

based arcade port; and S/Vl( vs. Capclm, the high-

ly-anticipated collaborative effort with SNK,

Capcom has made it clear it will be aggressive

with its continued Dreamcast development, with

11 games scheduled for release within a six t0

eight month time period. Special thanks to Core

for this story.

More Capcam News

Capcom announced that it is currently hard at

work developing a follow-up t0 its highly popular

fighting game lttlarvel vs. Capclm, powered by

Sega's proprietary Naomi arcade architecture.

Similar to the situation wilh Power Stone back in

January, Marvel vs,

Capcom 2 is slated to

appear in arcades

two weeks prior to

the Dreamcast ver-

sion of the game.

Both versions of the

game will appear

sometime in lMarch

2000. ln Bio Hazard news, Capcom has revealed

some new details on Code Veronica. As the game

is played, the VMU screen displays a continuous

health condition readout, eliminating the player's

need to pause the game and check their life sta-

tus. ln addition, Claire Redfield will be able to

brandish a weapon in each hand, which will be

useful for taking out multiple enemies at once.

Capcom intends to ship Bio Hazard Code, Veronica

in Japan on February 3, 2000,

,
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IxDrrsrRY Nnws

Sega Unueils New Dreamcast Products

uring the formal grant presentation
cerernony given by Sega of Jap:rn
and the Okawa F'oundation in San

F'rancisco, rnerrlbers of the rnedia were on
hand to get a sneak peek at

several new Dreatncrtst-
related products. In addi-
tion to shor+.i.g off the lat-
est Drearncast rnersiclns of
such games as Crazy Tttxi,

Sbenm.ue, and Space

Channel ,, Sega hacl sev-
The Dreamcast camera (prototype)

kept uncJer glass as it \\ras clearly a "gut-
less, " unfinished protoq,,pe. Zip clisks

\,\,'ere also shou,n and enrch \\ras errrbla-

zot,ecl r,l.ith thirt fermous orelnge su,'irl. A
placard indicated that in aclclition to
being able to store 100NlB of dirta, the

Zip drive includes t\,ry'o

USB ports. These ports
u.ill allou. users to clou.n-

load games frorn th e

Internet and store elec-
tronic files such'as pic-
tures taken r,r,ith the cligi-

tal camera (more on that in

u.ith thern. This u,ill hrrppen."

\\rhen clisconnectecl to
Dreamcast, the camerll cloubles

r1s 11 portirble digital crllnera,
poweretl b1n 6r',, AAA batteries.
Digital photos c:rn be rrttached

to e-tnrril f-clr others to see ancl

savecl to the Zip Drive for
future ref'erence. Segrr explainecl

tl-r:rt there are plans for dre ctrm-
era to be used to enhance online
multiplrrl,sl- garning experiences

through netu,ork supported

games. If a DC editiorr of Qaake
III: Areruil \\rere to be developed,
for eritmple, plalrsr5 u'ould be

able to taunt opponents u.ith streatning
r.icleo before going into :r deathmrrtch :rncl

possibl)' even duri.g battle. flamers w'ill

rro longer be forced to plrry r1s " faceless

bots" as thev duke it out online; tnoving
video could be relal.sd into'.r little r+'in-

dow' box on rrn opponent's screen during
play. Synchronizecl rerrl-titne audio u.ill

Space Ghannel 5: The 60's and the future collide

trernendous problern of "how is a game
company going to pump out a lot of
bandwidth to be able to get these mon-
ster files to peoples' desktops?" That's
a big problem because it costs game

companies a lot of money to bry band-
width. Another issue for game compa-
nies is "how can they collect user-
narnes from not only their site but all
across the Internet and build a list of
people who are interested in their
product. So, what we've done is put
together a service-we call it our
product launch service-and we con-
tact game publishers to launch their
demos all across the Internet. So, they
give us their demo; \rre put it on our
servers, which reside with the top-tier
bandwidth providers; and $'e're pro-
viding them with a lot of high-qualiry
banclu'idth. \^/b then distribute the

By Jim Loftas

D

eral protor)"pe peripherals on display;
s()nle of which were rn.orking, some non-
working.

funong those pieces classifled as "non-
working" was Sega's Dreamcast Zip drive

data storage unit. The Drearncast docks

with the D C Zip drive, sirnilar to Sega's

Genesis/Sega CD configuration back in
199?. The Zip drive was on display but

Sega's hardware piggybacks on the Zip drive

a seconcl.) The Zip drir,,e w'ill be particu-
larh, useful to Dre';lmclrst u,eb surfers
since crlrrently only a VMU crrn be used

to store clata, ancl small rlmounts rrt that
(such irs bookmarking w'ebsites.)

In the "unorking prototype" depart-
ment, Sega's Dreamcast crlmera was on
hancl. The camera \\ras connected to rwo
Dreamcast units and allou.ed those in
rrttendance to test out its functionaliry in
conjunction u,ith ner+'h"-developecl

Japanese u.eb brolvser softu.are. The
crlmera, r,l.hen connected to the
Dreamcast system, u'ill act as a rrideo

phone and allow Dreamc:rst Internet
users to communicate o\rer brorrdband

nefworks via streaming r,'ideo. "The crlm-

era will be vital in bringing people
together online," a spokesperson
explained. "Imagine a garning cornrnuni-
ry 'r,r.here you crll1 visit tl ch:rt room, for
instance, and actually see rrnd speak to

other players before going into btrttle

in Japan since the launch of Sega's rystem
one year ago. S.g, eventually reduced the

price of its new console from Y29,800

($260IJS) to Y19,900 ($170US) back i"Jrty
of this yam, hoping to re-ignite interest. fu
weeks progressed, Japanese game shop own-

ers \Manted to continue price drops to boost

lrggrg sales. It was then that S*g, allegedly

instructed shop owners that in doing so, they

would face potential consequences such as a

halt in shipments of Sega producs.

During the launch of Dreamcast in
America, Sega had been under fire for
allegedly advising online retailers not to
reduce the MSRP of Dreamcast hard-
ware, lest th.y face a stoppage in ship-

ments of the hardware. It should be noted

that those accusations have never been

fully substantiated. GW

of Japan
lnuestlgatlon

eontinued from the Cor;er

Downloads Equal Big Business

0ne possible camera application: in the online edition of Sega

Rally 2, the race leader could be showcased in streaming video

be possible through use of the Dreamcast
microphone, lr,hich \rras also being
shor+.n. Another digital calnera scentrrio

might involr,.e a plalrer taking a headshot
of hirnself, then applving that image to a

character's face in a game so that he could
be identified online.

Last but not least \\,'as Sega's E,thernet

LANr Card, which will allow for ftrst data

transfer on broadband neru,orks. How
fast? Ten to twenty tirnes the speed of
standard phone rnodetns. Ar itnportant
feature of the cirrd is that it provides
stnoother, higher quality streatnitrg video

itnages.

It shoulcl be noted that, while these

peripl-rerals herr.e been developed and
positioned to strengthen Seg:r's online
presence, the c()illpr1nv has )ret to mirke ir

final decision regarding the pricing and

availabilirl, of these dernices. GW

URL for this download to several
hundred major garnirg sites as well as

to their own site, so when they want
to flip the switch, their product goes

live at once to hundreds of sites all
across the Internet. " Friedler also

went on to explain to GameWf,EK
that e-mail addresses, collected
through the use of Gigex, provides

clients with a 60o/" accurate e-mail
database. So, if they were to accumu-
late 3 00,000 downloads of a particular
product, 170,000 potential customers
could easily be contacted through a

follow up e-mail. Gigex has been

used to launch 5 5 titles in the past

year with clients that include the
likes of THQ, GT Interactive,
Rockstar Games and even Sega. This
demo distribution model seems to be

catching on . GW

By Jim Lofmt

aF.se have been qnng times for Sega

I $J##,r::i*'r',H:Hi:;
enthusiasm in the marketplace. Then alle-

gations of employee abuse at compary/

headquarters. Now this.

I" Tokyo, Sega Enteqprises Ltd.'s offices

were searched in early lr{ovember by the

counury's Fair Ti'ade Commission f,lC) on

allegations that the company had used pres-

sure tactics on retailers, telling them not to

under-cut prices of its slow-selliog

Dreamcast console and software. The F-lC
searched Sega's offices for e\ridence that the

company had violarcd anti-cartel regulations.

Recurring Dreamcast software delays

have contributed to poor sales performance
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Dear GatneWEEK Reader,

It's astonishing to think that it has been six years this v'eek-five full years ago, that GnmeWEEK was conceived in
a conversation between a Wall StreetJournal reporter and myself. We were discussing the state of a srnall seg-
ment of the consumer electronics industry then called electronic entertainment, and how that segnent looked to
be a growth area in the coming years. We discussed the ramblings we had heard about a new dedicated trade
show, and how much promise the garning industrv had to out-gross Holly,wood in the year prior. And finalh,, lve
discussed a sn-rall retail newsletter I was publishing for a New England-based distribution companv. He, very
politely, compared it to the humble beeinnings of other parallel industry trade publicarions Billboatrl and Lhrie4,,
and I shuddered to think that an eight-page black and white newsletter for merchants could ever become irn
industry-leading magazine.

From its meager beginnings in November of 1994, to its present day prevalence of a $7 billion-dollar business,
GaTeWEEK has evolved in an almost miraculous way. Every year, I look back upon the previous vear's issues
wondering how we ever could have produced anlthing like that. Our editors and production artists are more like
magicians reinventing our look and feel year after year-enabling the magazine to become what it was ahvavs

intended to be, the Bible of the business.

fu a proud parent, I can tell you firsthand that GnmeWEEK is very much like a baby, and as such, has shocked me
in its growth no differently than my own son-constantly evolving, growing, and improving... becoming. It's a

great feeling.

But also like a child, a magazine's growth is often hindered or advanced by its influences. I realized earlv on that
surrounding Gam.eWEEK with the best and brightest would ultimately make it a better book. So, u.e employed a

top-dou.n strate€fy on the readership side-adding'to our tightly controlled comp list only the most influential
and dedicated retail professionals. I then did the same internally, building each department with the best profes-
sionals we could afford-thereby constantly improving upon the product. And with the reg;ular advances of better
and better quality professionals, we reached a saturation point where our readership list couldn't get much more
honed-we had the best of the best in each level of the business reading and relying upon GttmelilEEl(. We also
had the best staff we could recruit-with industryveterans heading-up each and every department and division.
And, I think you'll agree, the magazine took off.

But reaching the summit turned out to be just the summit of the first mountain-just five years into its growth,
we became somewhat complacent for a brief period. Fortunately, we realized that the magazine wasn't finished
growing after all; it was just the first in a long line of life rycles. And as our product continued to improve, it was

doing so alongside the industry that it represents. We rededicated ourselves to consistendy improving upon
GameWEEK-adding new sections, hiring more and better talent, building upon our relationships with our read-
ers, and taking just enough time to make sure that we remained the best.

I'm proud to say that a full year after we began this reflection process that GameWEEK remains the undisputed
leader of its category in every measurable way (audited circulation, paid market share, editorial qualiry timeliness,
readership reach and influence, brand loyalry and experienced staff). But getting to this point required one key
ingredient that we never knew we needed: competition. Having serious competition for the first six months of the
year really spurred us on, as did the highest form of flattery that our three competitors regularly paid us. Our
production department-previously redesigning the magazine on an annual basis-began reinventing the look
and feel on a regular basis, evolving it and maturing it every week. Our editors felt compelled to turn their good
quality stories into compelling and investigative ne\,vs reports. Our marketing department-often tempted to sling
some of the mud that had been so regularly thrown-employed a sophisticated high-ground philosophy effectively.
Our circulation department went through the ultimate test, a BPA audit, just to prove conclusively that we had the
readership that we claimed. Our sales departrnent-frustrated with the merchandising techniques and low brow
efforts of others trying to create the temporary appearance of support-also kept their approach clean and elite,
earning the industry's respect and paid advertising commitrnents. Indeed, we had been tested.

Walking victoriously away from what many had called "the trade wars" gave our staff (and in
many cases our readers) the inspiration to continue growing our new charter. While our goal
will always be to become the Billboord or Variety of this sector of the entertainment business,
our charter has evolved into something much more special...to regularly excel, evolve,
and...become.

S incerell,,

Ifal Halpin, Group Publisher/Pres.
C),b..actirre,\[edia Group, InL-.



How to Get Your Games on
Teleuision,,,Without Really Trying,
The first of n twl-port series 0n teleaised publicity

81, Erirrr Kohnkr

([,['ith rrhJitiotrrrI rr:por-ting b1' ,*]tttt Renner)

HffiTi *J:ffIf:
\\ne11, there is no reas()n firr 1.s11 to rniss ir

gp-eat chrrnce like that :rs'ain. \\'ith the riglrt
pitch, irt the ris-ht time irnd the perfect sup-

prtrting mrrterirrls,, it's :rlrrtost irnprr- ssible to

miss :r telerisiotr opporftininr

HERE'S WHY THE PRODUCER

WON'T RETURN YOUR CALLS
In nran\. L-ases, Lllll-tjculrir-11. for 1:lrger shou,s

hke Totl,'/-),, proclucers clo nr-rt rrrake thc proll-
ttt't der:isious. In l11ltt't1r cases, it's stlmcoire

)rott tlla\r trot hrtr.e suspec:tecl-that frec-
l,tnccr u'ltose requests \r()tl I11a1r h,.rvr- llr-r-rshccl

ol1- in trrr.or of the "bigger flsl-r." \\'hooprsl
Larger shou's invariablr, hire d'rcse incle-

petrcletrt colrsllltrrnts to guirle their "srlclget"

trnrl galne segllcnts. So r:rther drtrn senrling

tr()ur s\\.eet procluct nr:rrching into the mau.

of a Neu' ltrrk ^[iiq. tcler.isir n stutlio seuc]

it to the snhurbs, ll.here clozens of h-ee*

latrc:ers reside, quiet11, testing g'i1mes, gcrdng

rerrrllr for their big Chrisulrls rounrl-ups on

Irtltional T\l
L)ne such inrli,,idual, urdr cre clenritrls

tlrirt inclurJe aplleflraltccs rsn Tlte Todit1'Sl:nir',,

is -f rrn-res L)ppenheim. o'\tru're dealing r,i.ith a

much shorter '.lttentirin span in teler.ision."

he srrlrs. "\\tren I trrlk to m\. llroclucer I tr'
tri hrt,l,e e\renthing rrs L)rganizecl as possihle

sL) that I don't bec-orne L1 [irle clrain. " L'r

other 11.11p115-nrake srrre \.()Lr gir.c c.lnsul-
tilllts likc ( )ppenheinr the prrope r itrnnrnni-
tion r,r,ith u.]rich to approach il llrorluc-er.
"Thirrir llrtgcs of rcl-iel;1, rnrtteriirls u.on'r bc

as itnltr-lrtrutt rls 11 zipp,,, line tl'utt ce])rllrcs drc

essence of tr proclur-:t iurrl u'l-rich nrakes it
likclr. th:rt a r.ieu'er \\'()n't c-hrurgc ch,rnnrls in
the mitkllc ,rf the tr-roll."

A,uother h eeliucer u.idr h'cqncrrt tele-

viser] ilppeLlrances is i\Itrrc S:iltznr:rn. Hc
rrdr.ises that ),ou onh, pitch games that otl'er

a kinrl .of "r.isu:rl impact." "Some glrriles re:rl-
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1r, lenil tht--tnselr.cs to teler.ision, trut others,
suc-h as smrrller uricr()-tnill-rr1gellent q-alnes,

just rlnn't lr,ork," he S'.11rg. In irrlclidon, tirle11.

"cross-rnerliurn" g'rrmes are ir-ieal.

TIMING IS EVERYTHING
"If it's lr-lcrrtiotr, locrrl-ion, locirtirln in re;rl

esti.lte . then it'.s timing, tirning, rirning on
T\i...,," so irr]r.ises lr prrocluccr fronr :r rnrljrir

teler.rsion talk shou,.

If rnurr gtlllle srttlehttr,l'iuyttlyes dre llrtcst

cr'.rze) 11 r:urrelrt e\rerlt or :ln irp-rpelrling cross-

nrerliurrr (Slrltznrrln mcntirlns thr: neu'l\,
rrrrnrrunr:erl lJlrtit' [.'1,'irJ"r grunL] rrs rt prir-rrt-:

er:ttt-rplc), 1,rtrt hat,e I filite 1l'itltltl*' ttf tittrc
to featurc \,()ur" glln-rc on T\{

For- cx:ulple, u,hen (,BS annour'lr:crl thrrt

it harl ar:cltrircrl thc rights to trroark:rrst the'

l);rYtotrrt 5(Xl, r'l Ptrlrlir:ist riuir:kh,. sent il

]{AS(,AR rirt-:inq- grune to rt fr-eelar-rccr u'ork-
ing fbr (-'BS,\iru,s at the tinre" The putrlir-ist

lrtrcJ h'eelencer r,i,orkerl togedrcr to rrr-r'rlnge

r11l on-tlir intcn.icu,r.ia satellite u,ith ir drir.er

h orn drc hiq' r:rce, u,here he rliscusserl the
rrtcing q-Llrrle. The segrncnt aired repe;1ter1l1r

drroughout dre l-rrce u.eek-it u.as :rppe'.r1ir-re

corrcrrrEfc. ttrd the piece hanrJilr. fillerl the

br-rring title rlr.rring r:rin deltrys.

"Tr-;rrle shou's Lrre :rlso rt great \renue tn

rtttr-act lrroarJr-rrst," Trre Dietr ich, presirlent
of Flig'h lmp;rct Ti:ler.isi()1r s'.r\rs. 'oThe com-
binltion of rur inrlr-rstr]r expert rrnrl the er.cnt

itself hcig'htcn I roadc:rsters' ir-rterest in cor,-

eritrg dre cvent rrnd the products introdur:crl

drcrc. \\t tr)' to sholn, thenr li'hrrt'.s hot
tnostlY u,ith livc lrrturdc:lsts gearerl toli,irr-rl

thc nror-r-rinq- shou's (u,hir-:h h'.rr-c nl()rr tinrc
firr Ior-rget' livc shots)."

\orr rrrust ttlso delir,er \r()Ltr sultltortinu'

nrateriirls on tinrc. "\\'hilc u,e don't exprect

b-nr11 to r-(rnre rtntourrtticralll, r,l,ith etrch

q'rlrne," Saitzur,ur sll\-s) "tt'hen u,e :tsk filr it,
\\re alrl''.r1.s ueerl it frrirl1, soorl. I'r.e had trr
r-rrnc-eI pnrrlur-t ;lpile:11-r1nces because I
hrn.en't receir.erl tJre li-roll in dme."

ROLL THE B.ROLL, FELLAS

The easiest \\-i11r ttl get lr(itlr }t-roll plal-etl gn

television is tci off-er the produr-rers high-
quirli6. titotaq-c. Both the pictr-rrc rrnrJ c( n-
tent )r()11 ltrrlr.icle tlust be superior.

"A gclrlrl \'NR has glrmepltl. :1nd llro-
rluces sounrlbitcs." Rorl Jenkins,, senior lrrr)-
rlucer rt \\ri\(,11\-TV F ( )X5 ,{tlrrrrta, srr\.s.

"If tl-re ganrc is rr llrrrnrl glune like ,lIitl"ttt:l

-/oL-ltn's Sltntt-ftttt, thcn inc:lr-rde sourrrl irrtrl

vidco of t\lichael Jordan. lf the g'rrnc is 11

technological u,otrdcr', sencl plenfi, of lrirck-
grouncl rr:rtcrri:rl, nrotion r::lllture sttrfl.
lehincl dre scerles h-nrll anrJ tec:lurolosical
crirlrrnations in plain Englisl-r."

Part 1

,{lso. I goorl pr,rrluct or stor\r \\,on't rnake

it to TY if it's not representerl in ilrl
interesting' ()r huurctrr us \\rillr. "Broarlcasters

rtre 1r-rr-rking for teirsrne- hlpe ;rncl clelir.ering

r.icle o to suprport it, " S:11r5 Die n'ich. "For
erarrple, u.hen Nintendo cLlIRe out u.ith
Bdn jo-fur:ooie, the Ciolin-Fl;rrris PR tealrl
crrnle u1l u.idr htrr-ing kids jump into the
u'rirlcl'-s l:rrgest pot l of hc;ne\,, rip-ht ;rt the

Suc B ee Hone1, factor1,. That rlpe of
risurrl is r:otnpleiling, rrncl \\'rrs picked-up

and i,rserl nadonu'ir]e."
"-fhe Ir-ro1l shouirl ;r1so ir-rclr-rrle ferrtlrres

thlrt tl-re ptrl-rlisl-rer u,:1nts hroll,n," srrirl Sr-ot

Rulrin of thc .\ll ( lrrnrcs Nctr,r,ork. "Iirlr
exirllple, if r,our r:rr-it'rg grrnre hrrs cletailcd

visr-ral rl:ttnrtq-c nrocleling, urake sure it's in
tl-rc h-rol1. The nrore intcrcsting the
firotagc ir, thr: nt()re excirerl the rrrrrlieltce

ll'ill g'et rrlrotrr thc product. klc:rll1., it
sl'roulrl bc n() lcss than 10 nrinutes in

len$h. '1'his ;rllou.s the auclience to see rl

r.arie[' of game1t1a1,. "

r\: Rutrin arJvises" rnonotottl, t.ill not
garner rnr-rch attctrtirin in rr r.isual tnerliurn,
s() u.ork hard to mirke ]rour b-rrill enter-
trrining or crciting. For instance, sorneone

explrrininq' tl're itttributes r fi rt gtllrte u,hile

siminq in the rlerrrl-on c'enter of the frrrme is

tnuch less interestir-rg th:rn '.1 greirt sl-reer1

sl-rr t of r.ir]e()g'rllrlc irctiou firlkrll.crl b1. rl

couple of kirls q-ii,ir-rg e,rc-h other e hig-h-fll.e.
Tr-r' cliff-erent canrcra rrngles., shou' the

sutrject in irction (irroduc-t or person) rrnrl nse

shot techniqucs sLrl.l-r es prleciuq' )rour sullject

off*ccnter, r-rot foo c:losc to the clultcra of
u'ithin rtn itrtrr-rstir-rg st:tLir-rg.

\ otrr l rcst olttiotr Init\r lrc to l-r irr: rl

profcssionrtl video scra.iL:c, ()r".r lirll-sen.ice
urs:tnizittiotr such rrs I)ietrichls I ligh Itnpac-t

TLlcr.isior-r. At li L-ost, 11 r.icleo sen.ir:e u,ill
prorlur-c anrJ ir-rr-orporate all ritt thc elernents

tl-rat television lre\\.s kroks ftrr ir-r 1 *r olls.

Ful1-sen.ic'e orgrrnizrrtions u.ill pitc-h rrncl

distribute drem tr-r the mecli:r u.ith u,honr

)rot1 ll'luft to ccltrnect,

PART II...
Next rnonth, the PR Insicler colurnn r,r,ill
()nr-c aq'ain t:rckle dre TY topic, this tirnc
fircusing on hrlr,i. tr ttring 11 personlrlifi, to
light-hor,l, to pitc-h, preprrre. rrnd hor,l, to

Ilresellt \,Our corlrp:]n\r spokespcrs()r-l fOr

m;rxinrun ] effec:t.

L-fntil tl-rcr-r. rcllenrlrer it isn't roc:kct

scienc:e. lrut it's still rr tilrrnuLi. GW

r':;a r,onl'lds 
-c l/ts t'rs p'ss'rierln[L ,t,t Fl,Dirc fisraltotts rttJr-an

Fn;lt[ sito, fi'r a,t]B'rirl'snBrr fi ii'U/ ,,1 ,lleecl l,g e,,ile/fai/lulentr,

ntts r;cL,rt't n;ls t't,,ffF't ttt'fh .:ttrlilrt,t.lr rEpo,/,'1tgl by Arlant

,rRE'rtg,'; FB ,1Lin.llts.: L 't,l Ft,lr c ,[Fr.?trr'5'r,s

8 (]ontr:['['Ef,K ,\[fiaa'tin( t Dett:ntl,r,z' ,9, ] 999 i,r1lr1ir.g// w tdI ilj,.nrn



IxDUSTRY Nn,ws

$helf Talker:
What Do You Want Under Your Ghristmas Tree?
Rescuing store personnel frorn other people's presents

By Andy Eddy

'fis the season to be jolly, right?

I Okar,, but for the rnany retailers

I out there grinding away to satisfu

the myriad of custorners that come
through the doors vrith extensive procl-
uct requests, it's ir selfless time. Sure, the
sirles are a plus, but on a different level,
it's a good three-month period fillecl

with sore feet, stock shortages and many,

many questions from non-gaming gift
givers, such rS, "Oh, the kids really want
me to bu1. the game with little green
things ancl the explosions...oh, what do

you call that?....it's on TV all the

time. . .y'know which one I'm talking
about, don'tcha? "

In an effort to rescue store personnel
fron-r endless dealings with other people's
presents, GameWEEK has used its clout
in the industry to help the beleaguered

store personnel. \4re went right to the

source and asked Santa to let us in on the
Christmas lists of a few retailers around
the country.

[E,ditor's note: In the spirit of trying
to keep this on the subject of interactive
entertainment, sueh requests as "a win-
ning lottery dcket," "the new BMW Z8
thatJames Bond drirnes" and "a date u.ith
Sarah Michelle Gellirr" were discrrrded.
Lumps of coal have been ordered for
those people, and though thev"re

currently backordered, we expect that
they r.r'ill be clelivered bv Ferl-Ex
before December 2 5.]

Daniel Hutton, assistant manager,
Babbage'.s Sofrw"are, Thllahassee, Florida:
"Anythirg clealing with Dreamcast.

Dreamcast is probably the number-one

seller in this store. It's a wild system, and
htrrJ a better gr:rnd opening than proba-
bly trny other systern. It's reallv going tcr

give PlayStation a run for its mone\,,-
even though [PlayStation ir] a

u,orkhorse. For graphic power,
Dreamcast rivals PC. I'm wild over it.
I've had all the systems, and console-
vr.ise, it's the best. I'rn realh, lclclking for-
ward to when Sega gets its ner\rrorking

for Drearncast together. "

Greg Figg, manager, Game W'orld,
Indianapolis, Indiana: "More than rlny-
thing I'd like to see a universal
Dreamc'.1st slrstem-1[21'd be great. Not
only do we sell funerican gfarnes, but we

sell import games, and \i,e were selling
the Japanese Dreamcast u,hen it came

out. I'd like to have that system so we
could satisfy the customers who want to
be able to play both [countryt] garnes on
one system."

Jererny Schaffer, sales clerk, Best

Buy, Southgate, Michigan: "Pokemon,
Pokernon, Pokdmon. \,\te have about

'100 rain checks of Pokrirnon Yelloa, th:rt
w-e still have to fill-and parents are get-
ting antsy. I'rn not a big fan of it, but it's
a game that kicls like, so parents are

going to spend Inonelr on it. lPokemon
Yellou., ir] is getting a lot of attention
because it's the only one w"here )rou get
vour o\^'n Pikachu."

Trent Stier, owner/Inanager, Game

Player, Lincoln, Nebraska: "The nicest

thing for rne to get u.oulcl be garnes

releasecl to us the same clay as the'big
boys;' I'm tired of getting thern rwo davs

later. Last year's Zelda and rV&4 2K lfor
Sega Dreamcast] are rwo goocl examples

of that. \\rith Zelda, we didn't get gold

cartridges on release d.)', and I pre-
hrooked over -50 of them for my small
retail store. I had people pay for them,
and though I was promised 50 copies, I
onlv got rwo.

"I'm t$,o doors down from a Best

Bryr they got [NrB,4 2n on Hrednesday
and we got it on Fridav. The phone !r.as

ringing off the hook, and th:rt's a lot of
times to say, 'Sorry we don't have it.'

"If I had a second choice, I'd have to
salr PlayStation2. I'tn drooling all
over that. "

Raven Floneycutt, game adr,"isor,
Funcoland, Fort \,\rorth, Texas:
"Probably PlayStation2. I've been real-
ly looking forward to it since I heard

about it six or seven months ago. The
fact that the graphics are a whole lot bet-
ter, and you can play new' games as well
as your old games is great. It has better
memory capabiliry too-itt using megs

rather than [smaller] blocks. I'm looking
forward to the DVD player, too."

Jordan Santos, sales associate, Toys &
J.yt, Flonolulu, I{awaii: "The thing we
really need is an adapter for the
Dreamcast to play American games on a

Japanese Dreamcast, and vice versa. A lot
of people are asking for that, so they
don't have to have to buy both systems.
And we've sold a lot of import systems.

"\&re'd rather hal,e an adapter than a

chip-it's an easy accessory that plugs

into the controller that people can use.

We're waiting for one from [a company
left unnamedl-hopefully it'll be here
before the end of the year."

Larry Pelty, manager, Sofrware E,tc.,

Houston, Texas: "I think as a store, I'd
like to see more Pokdmon merchandise

because that's the big thing this year.
Parents are coming in looking for all this
sruff. \,\tre'r,e got all the to\rs and orna-
ments-\rre just sold a few of those.

Wte've had the cards, though we haven't

had them very much, and thev don't last

more than half a dry. Recently, \4re got
about 4-50 full decks and 720 packs of
booster cards, and they were gone in less

than rwo days. Anything Pokdmon is hot.
\\re sold the Pokdmon Yellous out again,

and the bundle of the Game Boy and the
game flies out of the store. Nintendo is

really good about [special bundles], and
the special Donkey Kong 64 p{64 bundlel
u'ill be a big seller too.

"This is a good year for games. It's

almost scary. \\'e've sold out of all of our
game systems-we have three N64s
left-but no other hardware, and we're
not expecting enough to come in for the
holidays. Last week, I sold out of
PlayStations, so I borrowed from anoth-
er store and the1, sold out right away."

Bob Greene, rnanaBer, E,lectronics
Boutique, Burlington, N{assachusetts:
"For PlayStation2, the interest of the
public is already strong, and it u,ould

really drive my sales up. It can play D\lD,
which is very important-we have a small
selection of D\{D products in our store.
The interest alone tells rne that the sys-

tem is going to do incrediblv well. We've

already taken pre-orders on it." GW

Shelf Talker clvers topics of interest to stlre
lwners and store-level staff/persannel,
Comments and topic ideas are welclme, and

should be sent by e-mail to andy@game-

week,c)m,

News Bits... News Bits... News Bits... News Bits... News BiE... News BiE... News BiE... News Bits...

Namco Files-Namco Ltd. and Namco America

have filed suit against Two Bit Score lnc. charg-

ing the Texas-based company with trademark

and copyright infringement for making and sell-

ing counter-feit copies of Namco's Pac-lWan. f he

suit alleges that Two-Bit Score is selling counter-

feit circuit boards 0f Namco c0in-0perated

arcade games and copies of Pac-ll/lan, llls, Pac-

lllan and Galaga arcade games, Namco seeks an

injunction, unspecified damages and attorney's

fees and warns that the use of counterfeit games

by arcade customers could subject arcade oper-

ators to liability as well,

Microsoft Files Software Piracy Suit-
Nlicrosoft Corp, has filed suit against Chinese

company, Yado Technology Group, accusing the

company 0f using pirated products including

lt/ icrosoft Off ice and Windows 0n its off ice

c0mputers. It/icrosoft is seeking 1,5 million
yuon 0r $t 41,200 and a public apology

through the media. Yado told China Daily

newspaper that some individuals, not the com-
pany as a whole, have been using the illegal

software and that lMicrosoft has its company

confused with a company of a similar name.

The Beijing Number 0ne lntermediate Court

heard the case 0n Thursday and may rule

before the end of the year.

The Zone Widens-l\4icrosoft Corp. announced

that member registration 0n the t\4SN Gaming

Zone has reached 500,000 unique visitors a

day, which more than doubles traffic 0n the

site from a year ago.lt/embership at the zone

has reached 10 million, Adam Waalkes, prod-

uct unit manager for IUSN Gaming Zone, stat-
ed, "We believe the Zone's remarkable growth

is an indicator that online gaming is the future

of lnternet entertainment. "

TIME Honors Dreamcast-Time Digital,
TIA/lE Magazine's new technology publica-

tion , has named the Sega D reamcast 1 999
"lVachine 0f the Year." The Dreamcast was

cited for revolutionary design and technolo-
gy advances, graphics capabilities, s0und
quality, portable gaming options and

lnternet functionality. TIME Digital will hit

news-stands November 29.

Vagabond Offers Online Gaming Magazine-
ln Tokyo, Vagabond Co. has announced that it
is developing operations in electronic maga-

zines accessed using NTT It/obile

Communications Network lnc, The c0mpany

recently began issuing a gaming magazine for
free,0n a trial basis, but plans to switch to a

fee-based service in December. The maga-

zine, which comes out every Wednesday,

includes game-related news, rankings 0f soft-

ware sales and allows consumers to purchase

software and other products. The fee for the

service is expected to be 200 yen monthly.
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Print Report
Sponsored by

TAKE YOUR GAME FUBTHEB
IIIIIBfr/lIytjAilIIIS

The retailers guide to game-related publishing

Prima's Authorized GameShark
Pocket Pawer Guide:
From GodeBoy With Love

Publisher: Prima Games

Platform (s) Eovered: P I ayStati o n,

Nintendo 64, Saturn and Game Boy

Availabiffiy: Now

Author(s); GodeBoy

Priee: $9.99 o ISBN:0-761 5-2184-4
Website: www. pri m agam es. co m

This book has more codes than will ever be necessary, According to

the book jacket, it contains "every GameShark code!" Those con-

sumers who feel the need to enhance their gaming pleasure with

lnteract's product should be anxious to get their mitts on this pock-

et-sized guide, Another upside is the coverage of multlple systems.

Sybex's Unofficial Ultimate
Strategy Guide: Play$tation
Millennium Edition
Publisfier: Sybex

Platform (s) Covered; PlayStation

Availability: Now

Author(s): Dean Cavanaugh,

Tyler Christian and Mark Cohen

Price: $1 4.99 . ISBN: 0-7821-2687 -1

Website: www.sybexgames.com

This guide from Sybex covers some of today's hottest games avail-

able, like Dino Crisis and Soul Reaver, in little bite-sized chunks of

tips and tactics, What the book lacks in in-depth coverage, it makes

up for with a considerable amount of information glven on a broad

range of genres. lt's a nice starter guide for the casual gamer 0r

those seeking more information regarding the titles that are covered,

Official Strategy Guide:
lnterstate'82
Publisher: BTadyGAMES

Platform(s) Covered: PC

Availability: Now

Author{s}: Brady Staff

Price: $19.99 o ISBN: 1 -566868-879-3

Website: www. b radygam es. co m

Activision's sequel lo lnterstate '76 places gamers in the midst of

car combat with an updated setting...the BOs. Brady has taken all

the secrets learned directly from Activision and used the info to cre-

ate a road map to success. There are detailed listings of all the car

types and upgrades that are available, along with advice for building

the most lethal driving machine around. Tactics are divulged to the

reader, enabling them to smoke the competition. And with action this

fast and furious, the consumer is going to want the tips that can

make them a champ.

SYE}E(

The Otficial
Strategy Guide: Nocturne
Publisher: Gathering of Developers

Platform(s) Gavered: PG

Availability: Now

Authar{s).' Mars Publ ishi ng

Price: $1 9.99 . ISBN:1-892817-31-4
Website; www. god games.com

lf the content in the Gathering's latest title didn't scare c0nsumers,

the level of difficulty lust might. [t4ars Publishing crept into the dark-

ness to uncover the secrets of the undead. The guide offers essen-

tial tips and strategies for all five acts, designed to keep consumers

arnong the living. There's a complete listing of weapons and ltems

along with an in-depth look intc the strengths and lveaknesses of

monsters encountered. Sorry, but no night-light was included to ward

off the nightmares

The Official Strategy
Guide: Age of Wonders
Publisher: Gathering of Developers

Platform {s) Covered: PC,

Availability: Now

Author(s).' Mars Publ ishing
Price: $1 9.99 . ISBN: 1-892817-30-6
Website; www. god g am es. co m

ln a land filled with magic, mystery and pimply-faced teenagers,

there lies a real-time strategy game by the name ol Age of Wonders,

This guide lryas also authored by li/ars Publishing for the Gathering

and explores the intricacies of the game. Consumers can stroll

through campaigns by using the detailed information provided,

Extensive strategies are included for battling against the 12 races

that inhabit the game. Consumers also receive an extensive list of

items, spells, unit and hero informatlon,

Ofticial Strategy Guide:
Earthworm Jim 3D
Publisher: BTadyGAMES

Platform(s) Covered; Nintendo 64

Availabili$: Now

Author(s): Crai g Wessel

Price: $1 1 .99 o I$BN:1 -56686-81 2-2
Website: www, bradygam es. co m

Everyone's favorite annelid (earlhworm, for those of you who slept

through biology) is back facing the scariest foes ever - all four of his

brains! Brady helps consumers t0 "restore Jlm's brainpower" in

Rockstar Games hip 3D adventure lille Earlhworm Jrm 3D The guide

dissects all four areas of the gray matter with walkthrough informa-

tion and full maps. Tips for dealing with the creatures inhabiting

Jim's subconscious will help players make quick work of whatever

stands in their way. The book even contains a rundown of weapon-

ry and items ranging from pistols to canned beans,
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Accessory Market Sponsored by:

The retailers guide to game-related peripherals

Game Boy Camern Link
Manufacturen Mad Catz

Gontact: 904.646.4226
www.madcatz.com

System{s)t Game Boy

MslfrP: $24.99
Availabilityt Now

tVad Catz's Camera Link for Game Boy/Game Boy

Camera allows users to upload photos taken by the GB

Camera onto a Windows 9S-compatible PC. Once 0n

your PC, the photos can be manipulated in a number of

fun and creative ways. The photos can be drawn over,

saved, e-mailed 0r printed, Pretty much anything that

can be done with a regular PC image file can be done

with a Game Boy Camera picture,

Games Station fftayntation)
Il rea m$itati on g)reamcast)

M a nufailurer: S pectraV i d e o

Mntact:51 3.336.1 370

www.spectravideo.com
System{sJ: PlayStatio n, D ream cast
M$frPr $29.99

Availability; Now

The DreamStation/Games Station is a very clever little
storage device that sits underneath a 14" television and

holds the PlayStation or Dreamcast console, two con-

trollers and eight games. The controllers and games are

easily accessible thanks to a drop down, 2-stop drawer

It is made of durable high impact plastic that protects

the console from harm whlle the design allows for
rnaximum ventilation,

Hammerilead FX
M a n ufa ctu rer: I nte rAct

Eontact: 410.238.1427
www. interact-acc.com

Sy#em{s);PC

frl.F#P: $39.99

Availability: Now

lnterAct's Ham merHead FX garnepad f or the PC is

almost an identical clone of Sony's Dual Shock

Controller for the PlayStation, which is not necessar-

ily a bad thing when you really think about it, lt's
about time a PC gamepad matched the superior

functionality and performance of a console controller,

The HammerHead has several distinguishing fea-

tures, a pair of well-positioned triggers on the under-

side; two anal0g rnini-joysticks in the middle; and two

small force-feedback motors, one in each handle.

Screenbeat $ound Station
M a n ufactu rer: S pectraVi d e o

Contacf; 51 3.336.1 370

www.spectravideo.com

System(s) : PlayStation, D reamcast,

Nintendo 64, PC

M$flP: $69.99

AvailabiliU: Now

SpectraVideo wants garxers to play it loud with the

Screenbeat Sound Station for PlayStation, Nintendo 64,

PC and Dreamcast. This high-fidelity sound system adds

a whole new dimension to the sound quality of
videogames thanks to a 300-watt sub-woofer and twin

satellite speakers. The Sound Station can also be used

with Walkrnans, Diskmans and I\4P3 Players. Available in

two fruity colors, ilVac Blueberry or classic Purple.

WingWan Extreme Digital flIt
Manufacturer: Logitech lnc.

Contacf 800.231 .7717

www.logitech.com

Systemtls/; PC

MSfrP: $39.99
Availability: Now

The WinglVan Extreme Digital 3D is an attractively priced

joystick that offers performance and affordability in one

package, 0n the base, you'll find two buttons and a slide

throttle near the bottom of the stick. The contoured plas-

tic stick features an eight-way hat switch, a trigger and

four buttons, Logitech's user-f riendly setup sofuare
makes installation and calibration simple, Logitech's

WingMlan Profiler software is also included, letting you

update the joystick's drivers via the lnternet.

|tlingWan Extreme Gamepad
Manutacturer: Log itech I n c.

Gontacil 800.231 .7717
www.logitech.com

System(s): PC

MSfrP: $39.95

Availabili$: Now

Taking a page from N/licrosoft's motion-sensitive
Freestyle Pro controller, Logitech's WingN/an Extreme

Gamepad incorporates many of the same great functions.

The Winglvlan Exlreme Gamepad has an accelerometer

that can sense the gamepad's tilt position. The ergonomic

shape and grip feel nice; the triggers are perfect; most of

the thumb buttons are well placed, except for those closest

to the center; and the D-pad, for the most part, is precise.

,qpMrs rh6 star6 otr,'reprd.rt's Mt n$*ateblv. Affiw/ Maad b by rc n@ frhat judgn r@ aFrcdrt d shoutd not be s.tdy lsed by,€{a ers lo b6e h4uv dadbim M.
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metallic blue and metallic purple, Joytech USA'SrM high quality controllers feature

an eight button design and are compatible with all PlayStation@ analog and digital games and

vibration feedback games. Our exclusive PlayStatioq@ compatible memory cards are also

available in four outrageous metallic colors, and each I Mb memory card has l5 blocks of memory.

Joytech USAtTM metallic controllers and memory cards... your game will never be the same.
t
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theJoytech USA'srM full line of metallic controllers and memory cards blow away

competition. Available in four futuristic colors - metallic silver, metallic red,
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PnoDUCT Re,vrnws

Retail Buyer Guide GameHfEEHftaffimS ffim
APicking the games that will bring in the profits

GameWEEK Reviews refl&t the sales potential of a specific product. Each review is an evaluation of a product's potential peiormance at retail.

They are designed to provide retail buyers and store managers with the most accurate, up to date information available regarding upcoming
relas6. GameWEEK Reviews do not aftempt to evaluate products on thei technical merits or gameplay the way an enthusiast magazine does,
although these are factors in the overall grade. GameWEEK Reviews do not intend to help or hinder a product's averall success in any way.

Will be one of the best selling products for that
particular platform. Strong marketrng and word

of nouth complement superb gameplay and

excellent design, This is a must-stock product for any

retail/rental store,

A good product that will sell about "average" in

sales, yet not wotthy 0f a "B,tt A 
t'Cil 

game is still a

solid seller especially within niche categories.

A product that is unsupported in terms of mar-
keting by the manufacturer, lacking in quality

and should have stayed in developnent longer.

A product that never should have been consrdered,

much less released. A thoroughly unlmpressive title

that will only sell at drastically discounted pilces.

ft Great product that is just lacking in some areas, lt

Ey'l::!#!l:l1i{l!'i!,!E[xi,?,i;'#ily,y,!:,
buy this product deep enough to satisfy their individual

store demands with some to spare"

G

D

F

$oftiruare Reviews
After a moderate success on the PC and Playstation, Acclaim's

ReVolt heads to Dreamcast. This unique racing simulation, which has

players "driving" radio-controlled racers, is pretty much a straight

port-over from the PC, and really shows off the power of Sega's new

system. Visually, the game looks much better than it did on the

PlayStation, Gameplay is addictive, although control is difficult to dial

in. ReVolt is arriving for Dreamcast at just the right time, since only a

few racing simulations have been released for the system. This is the

kind of title that has massive cross marketing potential; serious F/C

race fans will be all over it.

Acclaim is planning a strong focus

toward Dreamcast-specific media,

including the official and unofficial

Dreamcast publications, running

through the holidays, with some older

demographic cross-platform spreads

as well. This follows a strong print

campaign in F/C books for the release

of the N64, PSX and PC version.

There isn't much in the

way of "toy racing"

sims for the system,

other than-to a cer-

tain extent-Sega's

oun Toy Commander,

There seems to be a

demographic for games

that recreate the enjoy-

ment of playing with

childhood

ReValt
fferfp$rsdrsry Acclaim

#*wcfmpm* Acclaim Studios

Sm*r$xdr$s; Now

ffi,$Sffi#; $4g.gg

#mnf;rsf;

www.acclaim.net
516.656.5000

Rundown Hype & Marketing Competition
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B frottom Line: Consumers too old far toys under the tree can still hope for BeVolt. Ihis could be the seasln
when wishes for radio-controlled cars are answered with simulated versions,

This strategic fantasy title, with mythical creatures battling in an Elvish

world, plays to a select audience in an extremely crowded market,

The attention required to simultaneously manage diverse units on

three maps while understanding magic and the complexities of differ-

ent races may be more than most casual gamers like to handle, but

this game could easily satisfy the hardcore fantasy gamer crowd, This

title is seen as a close revival of a classic favorite, lllasters af Magic

and that alone should support a modest number of sales, The down-

side is that Age of Wonders isn't exactly the most state-of-the-art title

on the shelves; the somewhat dated graphics and gameplay may turn

off gamers looking for a cufiing-edge experience.

A large portion of the press reminisced

on the resemblance to Masters 0f
Alagic, which should have a positive

effect. Age of Wonders will also be

supported by print, online and radio

advertising in hopes to attract both

casual and hardcore gamers.

The most recent com-
petitor, Civilization : Test

of Time, featured fan-

tasy worlds using

multi-layered maps but

with mixed results. The

addition did not work

as well as expected for

the title and caused

some confusion.

Age of Wonders
flnrff frsfiu*r; Gathering of

Developers

#mrmfm6rmr"; Epic

Megagamesffriumph

ffiwms$a$fe; Now

&#$#ffi $49.99
#mrsfmsf;

www.godgames,com

B77.GOD.GAMES

PG

ffi

#sffsrrp f,rrus; There will be a lot of closet Masters 0f Magic fans that will welcome the title. Anyone else
may wantto stick with the master, Sid Meier, and the empire of Civilization.#"
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The back-story is pretty typical: a tumultuous future where the world

needs a hero in a moment of despair. Enter one lone warrior to save

fie day. lt's a timeless tale that translates well to the interactive medi-

um and it woks perfectly in Slave Zero,lhe latest "giant robot" sub-

genre of action shooters. The standout elements in S/ave Zero are lfie
game's inner-city settings, which help showcase the awe-inspiring

sense of scale and help prove just how dynamite a PC game can

look. While it loota great and has balanced gameplay, the story feels

too typical with a "been here, done that" feel to it, and the game just

doesn't hold up past the first few levels. The plot tells of a revolution
yet the game doesn't seem all that revolutionary.

W ads have been running for the DC

version of Slave Zerosince the launch

of the system, while print ads will run

in PC Gamerand Computer Gaming

Worldfrom Nov. '99 through Jan '00.

Several Web promotions include e-

cards and giveaways from the official

Slave Zerosile,which was recently

revamped, Additional promotions with

hardware paftner sites are planned for

the Dreamcast and PC versions.

The shooter market is

crowded. Slave Zero also

has to deal with tulech

Wanior3and Heavy

Gear 2, plus the upcom-

ing )ni.Ofier than

Monolith's Shogo, SZis

fie only mech game

with an anime look to

it.This title will have to

fight for its life at retail.

Slave Zero
fferf*f*s$re,r"" I nf o g rames

ffimw*$eeprmru lnfogrames

North America

ffirmif, fffs; Now

fr#Sffitr; $39.99

#mmf,rymf;

www.infogrames.com

:i:,,::i:
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It's a good-looking game with some unique settings, but there's only so much room for
another giant robot smash-a-thon on the PC,

ffi

G Bottorn Line:

Games based on novels have been hit or miss (mostly miss), and GT

lnteractive is facing a serious uphill battle with its action fantasy

Wheel of fime. Positive word of mouth might be enough to turn this

wheel around, though, Robert Jordan's fantasy series' have garnered

a serious cult following, and that's a major plus for the title, There

hasn't been one single decent fantasy shooter released. WOT makes

good use of the Unreal engine, and right now, it's the only magic

shooter in town. Last year, Eidos stole some thunder in the shooter

market with Thief:he Dark Praject, Fans who want to take part in a

multiplayer experience in a similar setting may look lo Wheel of Time.

Wheel of Time is going to have one of

the largest print campaigns for a PC

title that GT lnteractive has ever done,

but it's going to need help to stand out

in a very crowded market. GT will be

placing ads in major PC gaming mags,

plus sci{i and fantasy publications, as

well as targeting major bookseller

sttes-but it still may not be enough

Consumers looking

for medieval action

have everything from

Age of Empires lllo
Heroes llllo Thief Gold

to fill the void, No mat-

ter; Wheelis something

unique. The early ad

campaign is just differ-

ent enough to make

this title stand out,

Wheel of Time

Pmfrfrsfrmru GT lnteractive

ffiermfmper: Legend

Entertainment Company

ffivmgdafrfm; Now

&6$ffff; $49.99

#mnf*cf;

www. gti nteracti ve. com

800.614.4847

ffiE

ffi

PG

ffsffs$ff &srre; Robeft Jordan's novels have sold fairly well and GT lnteractive is sparing no expense to make
sure that the timing is right for this Wheel of Time.
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Hardware f,levr'emr$
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The new SideWinder Precision Racing Wheel still offers the same

high quality construction and sleek styling. ln fact, both wheels look

nearly identical, However, this baby requires the Windows 98 0S and

employs simple USB connectivity, making installation a snap, lncluded

on the device are eight programmable buttons (two in the form of

shifter#triggers) and a separate set of foot pedals. Pre-built game

profiles can be used and new profiles can be easily created, Plus, it's

hard to fault the controller's trademark quick and easy clamping sys-

tem, a feature other peripheral manufacturers would do well to emu-

late. For a non{orce feedback racing wheel, it's hard to fault the

latest SideWinder,

All Microsoft will divulge regarding its

marketing of the Precision Racing

Wheel is that it will be handled, for all

practical purposes, the same as its

other SideWinder offerings, So, look

for ads to appear in consumer publi-

cations, store displays and via various

promotional efforts. As with other

SideWinder controllers, it's available at

retail outlets and at Microsoft's online

shop.microsoft,com store,

Mad Cak Andretti

Racing Wheel,

Thrustltlaster NASCAR

Pro Racing Wheel,

Saitek Rl00, Act Labs'

RS Racing System, and

Logitech's Winglvlan

Formula. lts strongest

competition, however, is

the super stylish

WingMan Formula.I

Bundown Hype & Marketing Competition
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Previewg
Sneak peeks at tomorrow's potential hits

GameWEEK Previews are eady /ooks at products thaf are works in progress, Preyiews are meant to provide current infor-

mation regarding the gane and its potential at the time of its release, They also represent the status of the game s genre

and current marketability. While previews might be critical, they are by no means final judgment on a game and should

not be solely used by retailers to base buying decisions on, as the final outcome of a game previously previewed here

could be completely different at its time of release.

I Baldur's Gate lk Shadows of Amn
Publisher: lnterplay/Black lsle Studios . Developer: BioWare Corp. . Available: Q2, 2000

It's no secret that role-playing games on console systems-
particularly the PlayStation-have received consistently high

sales numbers. Although the genre had a relatively slow starl

on the PC, most retailers would agree: RPGs on the PC have

proven their worth tenfold, With hot titles such as Diablo,

Ultima and Everquest, the role-playing genre has never

looked better. Last year we saw how quickly Baldur's Gate

took control of the PC role-playing game market. While every-

one was trying to figure out whether Diablo //was ever com-

ing out 0r not, Baldur's Gate drew a lot of atlention and it paid

0ff. Being awarded numerous "RPG of the Year" awards from

top enthusiast pubs such as Computer Gaming World and

PC Gamer, it is no wonder that Baldur's 6ale sold over

one million copies.

Now, the game that redefined a genre has a sequel in the

works. Black lsle Studios-a division of lnterplay Productions,

and developer BioWare-are working on Baldur's Gate ll.

Shadow of Amn. Shadow of Amn will be a mythic saga con-

tinuing the storylrne of the original Baldur's Gate. The

Forgotten Realms story line begins along the southernmost

portion of the Sword Coast in the merchant kingdom known

as Amn. The borders of the region will include diverse envi-

ronments such as the Elven forests of Tethir, the Cloudpeak

lVountains, the Cities of Underdark and the Capital City of

Amn, Athkatla. Being extremely passionate about the content

af Baldur's Gate, BioWare shows us just how incredible a

stofieller it really is.

Baldur's Gate ll. Shadows of Amn is going to concentrate

more on story development, exploration and character inter-

action than in the original game, ln addition, along with hun-

dreds of new monsters and enemies, there will be over fif-

teen new NPC characters. The spells in Shadows of Amn
will include the full array of spells available in the AD&D

Player's Handbook. In addition to spells such as the meteor

swarm and energy drain, players will be able to summon

elementals and demons. There will be 130 new spells,

bringing the total number of spells in Baldur's Gate ll lo
300. Players will be able to choose from fifteen different

character classes in Baldur's Gate ll: Shadow of Amn.

Higher-level characters will also be able to develop an

exceptionally diverse combat proficiency system. Players

will not only be able to master dual wielding weapons but

single weapon mastery as well. A new addition Io Baldur's

Gate ll: Shadows of Amn is the inclusion of class "kits,"

Class kits are subclasses of the traditional classes available

in AD&D, There are over 20 new kits and classes in

Shadows of Amn, which makes Baldur's Gate's class list the

most all-inclusive Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Second

Edition CBPG ever created.

ln addition to the new character classes and spells, the

interface and graphics of the game have been tweaked as

well. Although at first glance the game looks identical to the

ttrst Baldur's Gate, there are some subtle changes. The

most significant is that the game will now display in

800X600 instead of 640X480. What this means to the play-

er is a bigger playing area and incredibly detailed environ-

ments and wickedly cool spell effects, Another key point to

mention is that Baldur's Gate ll: Shadow of Ann is going to
supporl 3D acceleration via the popular Open GL APl, Even

though the characters are smaller than in the original game,

this puts everything into perspective in terms of size. For

example, when your character is standing next to a monster,

it's interesting to note the size difference, lt really adds to

the game to know that the monster you're facing and about

to fight is three times the size of your character,

The graphics in the original Baldur's Gate were down-
right gorgeous, and it's great to see lhal Baldur's Gate ll:
Shadow of Amn is continuing this trend, BioWare's artists
give boring 2D environments incredible life with lush tex-

tures and amblent effects that are truly brilliant. Each char-

acter is drawn with incredible detail, and the various spell

effects are wonderful eye-candy, The higher resolution real-

ly does make a difference,

Without a doubt, it's going to be an interesting year

2000. With the much anticipated Diablo // coming out in

early spring and Ihen Baldur's Gate ll:Shadow of Amn, who
knows which role-playing game will be the top-seller? One

thing's for certain: the genre has never looked so good.

Publisher: EIDOS Interactive

Developer: Crystal Dynamics

When Legacy of Kain: Soul Reaver was released this year,

it really took everyone by surprise. Who would have thought

Crystal Dynamics could develop such a jaw-dropping great

game? With the world sick of Lara Croft, consumers have

been begging for a new action hero, and they got it in the

form of Raziel. Both the PC and PlayStation versions of the

game have received high praise for evefihing from graph-

ics to gameplay.

It comes as n0 surprise then that the announcement of a

Dreamcast version would bring about many a smile. Legacy

af Kain: Soul Reaver is an action/adventure game set in a

nethenruorld ruled by vampires, Since the game's release in

August, the PlayStation and PC versions of the game have

sold over one million units worldwide.

So what is the Dreamcast version of Soul Reaver going

to offet? First 0ff, you should know that the story line and
gameplay in the Dreamcast edition will remain identical to

the two previous iterations. Graphically, however, Eidos has

informed GameWEEKthat the DC version will not simply be

a quick and easy PC port; the visuals will be enhanced in a

big way, Not only is the Dreamcast edition up and running

at 60 frames per second (at least 95% of the time), the

depth of field is also being broadened, meaning players will

be able to see more of the environment at all times. Thanks

to Sega's advanced hardware, this Sou/ Reaverwill run at a

higher resolution, too. Textures, character animation and

environmental shading are going to be extremely detailed

As if all that wasn't enough, the DC edition will also contain

an improved intro movie (from what we've heard, the devel-

opers are attempting to assemble a movie-quality intro),

There are even plans for VMU support,

Publishsff Midway Games

Ileveloper,' Kalisto

Formula 1 racing games for Dreamcast have been taking

up more than their fair share of shelf space since the con-

sole made its debut. lt's a sight for sore eyes, then, t0 see

a game like 4 Wheel Thunder come down the pike,

Combining top-notch visuals with addictive gameplay this

game is turning out to be one racing game worth

checking out,

4 WheelThunder is the second title in Midway's ongoing
"Thunder" series of racing games (the first being the

arcade-bo rne Hyd ro Th u n de r)
Developed by Kalisto (of Nightmare Creatures fame),

4WT is an arcade-style racing game unlike any other.

Players will be able to race off-road on 12 tracks in eight

real-world locations. There will also be eight indoor tracks,

which will serve as qualifylng courses to prepare players for

outdoor hijinks. The final version is slated to contain eight

different vehicles: buggies, jeeps and quads with four-

wheel independent suspension, all possessing authentical-

ly replicated physics. Players will also be able to adjust the

control schemes for their vehicles, Vehicles can be upgrad-

ed with powerups found throughout the game, 4 Wheel

Thunder will also showcase various weather conditions,

including rain, fog, and snow, Even at this early stage of

development, the graphics already surpass those in Sega

Rally 2---or any other DC racer (with the possible exception

of Hydro Thunder.)

Combined with graphical touches such as flying mud,

leaves and spark effects, 4 WheelThunder may be the best

looking racing game so far. Game modes include Practice,

Arcade Outdoor, Arcade Indoor and Championship. There

will also be a hruo-player spilt-screen option included,

Publisher,' Namco

Developgr.' Namco

Available: Q1, 2000

Back in 1984, Namco released a popular arcade game

called Dragon Buster" Several years later, the game

appeared on the Super NES and was met with a lukewarm

reception, N/ore recenlly, Dragon Buster found its way into

Namco's li/useum series for the PlayStation (Volume #2,)

Dragon Valor is the official follow-up Io Dragon Buster.

Combining a mixed variety of action, fighting, and racing ele-

ments, Dragon Valor is definitely one of the more unigue

RPGs to make it to the PlayStation. Players take on the role

of Clovrs, a dragon slayer out to kill Rage, the dragon that

kllled his sister.

Given a magical sword, Clovis embarks 0n an epic jour-

ney of revenge. The emphasis is placed on fighting; the play-

er will pefform various cut and slash moves against enemies

to take them out, The player can also execute special

attacks and perform magic spells, in addition to executing

Mario-esque plafform maneuvers (not terribly unlike

Square's Brave Fencer Musashi) Throughout the adventure,

players lvill interact with characters, fight monsters and

solve puzles. The player will also be able to develop rela-

tionships with women, This is a key point in the game

because the type of woman the player chooses as a wife

affects how the rest of the game plays out. When a player

marries and has a child, that child will be the one who stars

in the next chapter of the game.

The basic premise of DragonValoris relatively simple, The

player must explore different locations, defeat the dragon at

the end of each stage, and then move on, What's unique is

that this action/adventureiRPG is played in complete 3D,

meaning all attacks and defensive moves occur in three-

dimensional space.

P ub I i sh er: Cr ave/Acti vi s i o n

Developer: Craue

AYailahle: Q1 , 2000

Combining action with real-time strategy is Battlezone: Rise

of the Black Dogs for the Nintendo 64. Based on the criti-

cally acclaimed PC hille, Battlezone, the N64 version fea-

tures brand new plot twists and exclusive levels,

The year is 1962, Americans and Soviets are harvesting

alien remnants from the [t/oon, These remnants are com-

posed of bio-metal and if used correctly, can be trans-

formed into new structures and vehicles, Both the

Americans and the Soviets are using this bio-metal to con-

struct advanced weapons. Players can control either side,

racing to build powerful weaponry from secret alien tech-

nology, or be a Black Dog renegade, an option exclusive to

the Nintendo 64 edition,

Battlezane: Rise of the Black Dogs will feature three

modes of play: Arcade mode puts players in the cockpit of

a hovertank and lets them compete for top scores by

destroying the most enemies; Pilot [\4ode requires players

to follow specific mission directives from their commander;

and Commander lt/ode, which closely resembles the PC

version, Here, players direct everything from resource man-

agement to deploying forces against the enemy, Utilizing a

radar screen, players will be able to scout out enemies,

switch from vehicle to vehicle and plan out their attacks,

Black Dogs will have over l4 distinct tank types and over

30 different weapons along with a hearty selection of

power-ups. Players will have to cover seven different plan-

ets. The game will also include multiplayer supporl for up to

four players, Split-screen multiplayer games include death-

match, capture the flag and arena battle. Crave is current-

ly mulling over a possible option which would let two play-

ers pick two Al allies and stage a war against each other.
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By Dauid Ward

I s Austin Pouer-s' Doctor Evil will
,l attest. $ 1 million isn't u'hirt it usecl to
!llU.. Just ask vicleogrrrne tnarketing

executives this holiday season as they're

finding that their seven-fiSure TY ad bud-

gets aren't going quite as far as they usecl to.

This fourth quarter r.r'ill likely see a

recorci nutnber of games being advertisecl

on T\{ The large installecl base for Sonl'

PlayStation and Nintendo 64 and the sur-

prisinglv strong launch of the Sega

Dreirmcast have boosted publishers' confi-
dence about using the ultimate mass medi-
urrl rls a wrly to drive sales of their latest antl

greatest gailtes. Another reasorr for the

increase in TV ads is that retail no\^r often

dernands it before they'll take a huge order

oll 21 ga[]e.
But multi-rnillion ad budgets aren't

bul.ing nearll, as Irlany spots on popular
T\r shows as they did in the past. Rates for

cable TV advertising are up 60% over a

year ago, one source told GameWEEK. L
recent Tim.e magazine ardcle noted that

rates on the traditional networks hrrve

risen 10-2 0%.

Sega of America's Peter Moore

Some reasons for this rise can be attrib-

uted to the booming econorly and, to t1

lesser extent, the hlp* or,'er the millenni-
um. But bl. ancl large, the major culprit for
this year's huge rtln-up in r'ates is the

Internet. "Itk more the irnpitct of the

clot.coms trnd the \rC rronelr being pourecl

into them," noted Sega of .&nerica'-s Senior

\|P Peter -N{oore.

\\rhile fer,r,. of these Internet start-ups

are making monelr, all f-eel the neecl to build

their brand among consurlers u'ith tnassive

tnrrrketing campzrigns-and mintl-shttre

cJoesn't come chenrp. It'.s estitn:rted thirt trn

average dot.conr colrtp:llly u,ill spend about

$tttl million to builcl brand a\\rrlreltess u'hile

many w'ill sperrd double that or illore.

TU oT N(lT TU
Game publbbers find. tbey're getting hss bangfor tbeir TV back this holiday season

Sega's tilt's Thinhing" Dreamcast W ads tea'

tured super fast-action footage to capture a
potential huyer's attention.

The realiry' for game publishers is that
there is only a finite amount of T\'' pro-
grirtnnring that consistendy reaches their

core audience. "Hre have a very specialized

market, and, as a general rule, it tends to be

male 1,2-34," explained Natnco N{arkedng
\,? Mike F ischer. "Because cable htrs so

rrlrlny great programs that pinpoint that

audience, u,hether it's wrestling, MT\" or

the Sci-Fi channel, cable oflers a krt of real-

l). 
"aluable 

oudets. So, the tight cable lttar-

ket rurkes it tougher for r,ideogalrte comprl-

nies thrrn it cloes for other products,
beciruse rve don't har,,e that rlany choices."

Nready the tight rrd market has forced

some galne publishers to alter their T\r
strategy. One source told tls Tirus \\r'.ls

ulr.:rble to find space fbr T\' trds for tl-re

Pla1.$gltion versiotr of Superlrlrll1 until clavs

afte r C hri s tm a s . A p e ri p h e r ar I m';tnu fir c tu r e r

spoke prirratelr,, of htrr.ittg to push back its

planned ad ctrmpaign on NITY for serneral

r,l'eeks after Cocir-Cola came in ancl bought
up :r1l the ar,,ailable spots.

Even in the best of tirnes, most tnirrket-

ing executives u,ill tell 1,es television aclr'er-

tising is not ftrr the feint of heart.

Publishers prly an\nn4rere frotn rt fer+' tl-rou-

sand dollars for -30 sec:onds on tt niche c,rble

shou, to hundrecls ttf thous,rncls c-rf clollirrs

or lrlore for ir hrtlf-minute on fiiore ptlptr-rltrr

series or specirtl ernents.

For exrrmple, the ne\\r l{BC crime

dr'.rrrra, Third Wotch, is cl-rrrrging $l'10,000

for a half-rninute of adverrisine tin're. And

that doestr't include the erlterlse of creirting
the :rd itself or an\r of the agencv fees thirt

get tacked on.
(f n averrlge, publishers u'ill spentl L1

tnininrum of $ I million otr a TY crrtnpaign,

.nr.ith many ALA dtles being btrcked bl, $-5

million TY buclgets. Nintenclt-r is spencling

$12 rnillion on Donkel, liorrg (t1,, the bulk of

that on T\r arJs. Sony Cotnputer
Entertainment A.merica is spending $150

rnillion on mtrrketing in fiscal yetlr 2000,

including $6 million-clollar T\n pushes for
firur ke1, 6.tt p'.rr6, holiclaY releases: Graru

Tiu'isnto 2, S1t1,r's ), Crrtsh Ttam Racins trncl

i\FL Gnntr:Da1, 2000.

For thitt Irtoney', the aclrnertiser is

pron-risecl 11 certain nunrber of vierl'ers.

"The thing to remetnber when yolt are

buying T\r is the1. rlre guarttnteeing

rirtings," said Fischer. "So r,l.hether \Intl bry
ir popular -r\t shtlrl' tlr r,lnhether ).ott bu1- ;-tn

Lurpopulirr T\t shctll., if the1, clo not deliver

the rirtings they prr-rmised you, the1, u'i1l

give l"ou the diff'erence."

Of course, that tkresn't help if )rour

Eirllrle is collecting clust on sl-relves becaLlse

nobodl' u'rltchecJ your T\r acJs.

And that's assutning you can get ads on

the sho$'you \tr'ant. Nfany galrte publishers,

especially if their nalxe is not Sony,

Nintenclo, Sega or Elecuonic Arts, are

often shut out of popular shows on the

rr-rajor treru,orks. Most of those spots are

sold to leacling consurrler brands in u'h:rt'.s

tr<nou.n as the "upfront market. " Solfs
Moore saicl that ad time is sold t\l'o quar-

ters in irdvance, r,r.hich, for the fourth quar-

ter, means June or July.
"The hig issue for tts is that some of the

L)rogriln-rn-ring drat \4'e wanted u'tts sold out

and the specific exrtmple \\rt1s The

Simpsorlr-," Iatnented one publishing
executilne. "\Ah couldn't trclr.ertise on

The Sintpsons because the big aclvertis-
ers like Butterfinger trncl Sonl' h:ld
snappecl it all Lrp."

Know Your Advertiser!
Questions for retailers when evaluating ru ad campaigns:

7 - Does the ad content match the game's demographic?

z-Do the W shows on which the ads will appear match the game's demographic?

3-ls the ad campaign extensive enough to drive sales?

4-How do the ad and ad buys compare with what other publishers
are doing with their games?

s-ls the campaign aimed at driving pre-sell or does it kick off when the

game is on shelves?

6- ls the game airned at the hardcore or the mass-market gamer?

7- ls the game good enough so that a ry campaign will make a difference?

a
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The result is thlt third party game n.rak,
ers all find thernselves gravitating tou'ard
the rer-ntrining programmins that reaches
their core demosraphic. Durir.rs the holi-
dav selling season, TV shows such as

Corrredy Central'.s South Pork, wresding
(on anv r-retu'ork), extreme sports shou.s

and the Fox Netq.orkt sensarionalized real-
iw shou's are packctl u ith garne ads. "It
used to be that progr..unlners would zuar-
antee a publisher that their ad u.oulcl be the
only game ad durine a certain flight or tier
of ads," saitl Sam Cioldberg, a fcrrmer
-A.cclaim and Tirke 2 executive now working
as a consultant. "The ncrq,orks don't do
that anlnnore, so now, thcre's the chance

that your gan.re ad may be follorved by a

spot from your competitor."
Fisher said that's not that big of an issue

for hin-r. "You know going in tl-rat if you're
:rdvertising on sornerhing hke South Pork,
there's going to be I lot of od'rer videogarne
ads on there. Maybe for Sony and

Nintendo that's a big issue. Maybe Sony
doesn't \r'ant to have their ad followed by a

Nintenclo ad. To me, it's like having three
or four restaurants on the same street; thev
can still all do well."

The otl-rer issue for publishers ro con-
sider is the level of viewer interest, which is

an intangible that can't be measured br,-

rating poir-rts. "Sure vou're getting the
points, but :lre consunters reallv ryatch-
ir-rg?" askecl one executive. "You l<now if
you're getting on The Sirupsorts or Seinfcld.

you can be reasonably sure that people are

PaVing attentior-r."
Even as publishers scrarnble for slots on

the rnost popular shows, they still must cre-
ate d-re content that goes into tl'rose slots.

Decisions as to ri.hether to mrrke ads very
edgv or humorous, hi-tech or kitchv, or
even I 5-, 30- or (r0-seconds, all can be cru-
cial in tlriving consurners into stores.

()ne ongoins clilcmma is horv much
game fbotage to include in an ail. "There
isn't a set formula," explained 3DO'.s Joev
Jodar, the n.ran bchind the successful
Battle'Ihn-t and Antt-1, J.Irz campaiens. "I
think sornc of the best lds we've done have

shosn no nrore than 10 seconds of game

fbotage. ln general, u.e're looking at rrbout
7-10 seconrls of game ftrotage for a -10-sec-
ond creative, but v.e don't rule out cloing
nrore or less in the fumre."

Namco's Fiscl-rer savs rhe inclusion of
g:unc footagc lneans \.olr ?lutomaticallY
hrve to go ftrr rrt least a J0-second spot.
"Ptc)hn Worll is a great exan'rpIe," he

said. "You tell vour story rvith \Iir.ri-me and

Mr. 'L and then vou shos the ganre

fbotrrge. That me,rns, in essence, your 30-
second game comnrercial is like tu.'o 15-

seconrl spots burnped up aeair-rst each

other. r\nd so a 1-5-second spot is virtuallv
irnpossible to do."

Thart isn't necessarilv an issue u.hen

).ou're sirnpll. tninq to sell Lln:rtirude.
i\ftrore saicl S.gt I egan teasing tl-rc p-roten-

dal Dretrnrcast audience bac,k in Jul1. br.
putting three rJifferent 1,5-second spots in
hettrl. rotirtion on IIT\i Ther. folkru,ecl

tl-rose up r,r.ith ler-rgthier 6(l-seconcJ spots.

Top TV Programming
for Videogame Ads
. N/TV

. Soufh Park (Comedy Central)
o The Srmpsons (Fox)
. WWF Smackdown! (UPN)
. "Woild's Wildest or Scariest"

reality shows (Fox)

, BufU the Vampire Slayer (WB)

. Dawson's Creek 0/VB)

Tl'rc Iaunch cirmprrign c-ulminirterJ u.ith a
o'Blstk 

Rn in rneets Ifilrriorz lrnpossibltJ' sqLe

90-seconrl spot clone bv Foote, Cclne trnd

Belding-Srtn Fr;rncisco thrrt ran on r\IT\'ls
Video llusic- Au.:rrcls on September 9, the
c1,r1. of the Dre:rmcast lrrunch. Nlclore stricl

the edglr tone of the launc-h ircls u.rrs ai,ted
st1tutrel1, at the 12-l+ \rear old [,rrc]c,re
grllner. but u'as also entertaining enough
to keep older and \rounger viell.ers hrrpprr

IJut of c-()urse, the real qr-restion firr
Inrury mid-size publishers is u,hefier drcl.
har.c the game ()r t1re m,rrkednrl br.rdget to
justih, a T\- buli Knou.ing \rorlr potendal

Top Game Ads of 1999

1. "Strtptease"

Sony PlayStation (Chiat/Day)

2. "Apocalypse"

Sega Dreamcast (Foote, Cone &
Belding) art available at
Access PR FTP site

3. "The $6 million Bear"
BattleTanx Glohal Assa ult (3DC
Ceveloped ln-houseJ

4. "4 Your Love"
3Xtreme-989 Sfudics

lrr-rrlicnL-e, as r,l,ell tts u.hrrt ltrlrtion of the
c()nsole iife-c-\,cle thc rnirrket is in. plrrr-s rn
itttltortrrnt role in this rJecision. "If \,ollr
p-lr-ocluct is rrirr-rcd trt the rn..rss nrarket, then
l'\' is critic-rrl, " Ioclar explainecl.
'If 1.1,,,,- t:rrget is the harrlcr re, thcn it's tl're

qlllnc lruoks anrl, inr-reirsingl1,, the
enthr-rsirrsr u.ebsites. The prohlern that
somc c()rnp:lnies har.e is dtat d-ret. rake dte
slrlne atls frrlnr print to T\- u-idr thc si-rrne

dretncs '.inrl nressrlges. .'\ h:rrdcore nressllge

sitlplr. c'ltrrierl o\.er fo llttlss rneclir-rrn ntrt\r

1-l(]t res()ntte.')

Not all giullcs llenefit from T\" rlcls.

"'l'hcre's a q-oorJ arfl-rnlent to tre rnade thirt

nrany games can do just as rvell rvithout
1\" said Steve Kleckner, Senior \,'P rvith
clistributor E,lectrosource. "(,Inless vou
have a huge amount of rnonev, itt not
worth it. Little bits of TV advertisins don't
u,ork u,ell."

"The most iurportant thing to keep in
mir-rd is not just to say, 'Is this a big game?
And if it's a big garne I go on T\1"' adds
Fisl.rer. "The real quesrion is, 'Is this the
right q.pe of game rvhose markerability will
be irnproved with a TV campaign?"'

That may work well in theon, but it's
not easy for a marketing executive to forgo
a TV cernpaign u'hen their sales staff is
screaming; about the need for television.
Capcom Entertainrnent President. Bill
Gardner says that retail buyers are becom-
ing increasinelv reluctant to fully comrnit
to a tide if itt not backed by some level of
television support. "Will drey take a same
without TV? Sure," he said, "but thet, n-ray

only take one u'hereas ifyou say you're on
T\| and they'll take 10."

Mrtually all the executives we spoke to
urged tle retail communiry to learn ail thcy
coulcl about a garne's TV rnarketing. That
includes not just how much is being spent
on ads, but how it is being spent, whether it
is being used to drive pre-sell or shelf sales,

and the publisher's repurarior.r for deliver-
ing product on tirne.

Goldberg noted d.rat during his time at
Acclairn, the company booked ads on a

Miami Dolphin Monday N-ight Football

Eiame to promote a Dan Marino-licensed
football tide. When the Monday night
came arotrnd, the title uasn't readl-, and
Acclaim rvas fbrced to run an ad for anoth-
er game. A holidav TV ad campaigr does

linle good if the game isr.r't eoing to be on
shelves wher.r it airs.

Joclar saicl he rvorks closclv u'ith 3D()'s
slles organization to provide them with
everything they need to successfully scll
the product, includine all information
about the media bul- and ston' boards or
roush cuts of thc ads then-rselves. "History
has proven that TV ads havc a grear
implct on the artrount of traffic in stores
and il' a retailer crrn have sorrre input or
influence on that process, then absolutely
they should get involved," he saicl. "\\'e're
all in this together."

One executive notccl that retail buyers
are no\\' frrr rnore sa\'\l. about the intrica-
cies of adr.ertising. "A lot now ask fbr our
specific scl.redules clou'r-r to the rating
point," he said. "Thev don't care hou.
much monev u.e're spending. Thev w.ant
to knou. how rtrany points u.e're spinning."
-l'he 

general rule he said, "is that vou neecl

to cio a nrinirnurn of .;r hundred rating
points in a u'eek to three rvecks. And if iti
a ncn.title, you need to reach 65-75"1, of
your audience firr a minirlum of three
times or morc."

Above: The Sony PlayStation ,'Striptease,,

television ad campaign was produced by
ChiaUDay for SCEA.

Ilorlrc saicl Sega'.s effirrt to get tl'rc rct;ri1

r-( rrlmunit\. inr-illr.ecl in the Dre;tnlcilSt
Illltrketinq' canlpaiqr \\-rts one of dre kc,\,s to
the plarfi)nn's srr()ng lrrunc:h. "\\'e brouq'ht
itt er-en- nl;rjor rct;riler in ,{prril rlnrJ laid out
thc cntirc L-rlnrpaigr-r in nrinLlte rJetllil; roug'h
crrts,, str)n- lrorircls, inedirr ltu\-s.," he sairl. "If
\.olt iisk lrnr" rctitiler, the\, \\'ill tell ),on tl-rat

this \\-rls the tinre they re alizecl tl-rat

f)rctrnrcast harl :r chrrnc:e to sLlcceed.

I loore off cre rl t]ris lrlunt rip firr
retailers: "it's foo late u-hen tl-re f]rst tin-rc

\.olt sce ilrl trrl is r,l.ith \rour feet tlP \\.:ltch-
ing it orr T\i,\s rr rctiriler, \-ou need to tle
Illlrt ,rn,-l pitrc-el u-itl-r the makers of grrrnes

and therr nrrrketinrl'. If not' \"()u inight ils

u-ell take \-our (Jpen-to-bu\, ntone\- irntl
trrke it trr Vegas . GW

?iril., i-,1.,.g7/ t t t t i r t i I 
_1, 
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Greol gome, luntostit grophks, the soun4 hut nol ony more lhonks lo

Screen&est SOUND gTAflOt - gel $ I,000 Tv

The new SrreenBear SOUIID ':rrt 1'r.r

your mind with the

riu&.wo offor the gurne the limit

the world in

-ogic J o 'o! I:rEd tradem;uk ol Logic 3 lntematronal Ltd

[-]Ll :i',t,,Ll[E TBA l]4

lllr-rrra f Ellr :]4

flr,']nniluft TE4r ft
iilnrnn & Sctruster lts,q tr+

B rrard TBA t2 /ilu

Si*ntq!!!qr TEA, 14

i,l ,f o4!IL!! l ,A,srll'r TBA tl.+

hjeuenurnter [,,]rglrt! ! u,'latl IE4 !1
f,JnetrLrrne G0D TEA :l1/[]r,l

"lr- Eunure ]E4 il4

t"Llt[ Pufi's FLn:tlur[- lluntm]it::rLts I I 'llLl I2/gE

tluake ll" A,rena ii !,tf1',','t1l'E l Et !t
Stradol'rhane ru'/nltpac[t Stlriils TBA, t]2 r:

TBA n3 ntrnfurlramesSil, er

EA

il',laL;,'lnft'fiT TBA 84

TBA tll, till

rE,A -t4

TEA t]4

TBA (]4

L]DD

[.]git',r,'ate

Htr;l tlr l,,trel[al F,X [K:'

[]eret:;

Pre-\ook ESI Ship
late Oate

T-t, nr, 14

ll ilt.r l2i:l!l

Product
fitle

Allen l's F'reLiatnl.

Starslq!tr Tnl[,gs I Dr,rranrlx

U n rean Tc Llrn a nle nt ,,1 lte r a;ti ,'r=

TBI\ fiZ 0[
ltE,A, [4

Manuf ,/
Publisher

lLrr nler ;i:lt', e

1,tr!h;r 
llsmtaLtr-l

,A,stet: .l.q il!

E,l[- .'. ,] '

f,r es; i' ,

. '1. t I, f u'.'rul

,il

Ualf t fu

[]eart nf Darkness lrttugrames

Froduct Manuf.l Pre-Book ESI Slt,p

Title Publisher Date Date

!l!, r: llas ln ZJ|)LJ Slerrri TB,q r+

r- [urst:ate 'IE Loqic',','a[e

Macintosh

lnter.playAntrnn [\,]an

A I Star Tunrlu Uhl lluft I LUgg I l,/9!l

l,lissinn, Imtrnss h e

Alunrlra ItsA ]2,-

Eatnrar IJe,', ,{r.n','eltLtres nlh Lloft

Bass l,,lasters TnLlnn Edit TH0

rBA U2 00

Batt eTax: ll r;[: al ,AssitLl t :]DI

TtsA rll :r;r

Square EA

Galer ars IBA Nl "t
l l ,'gg l2 gtl

TBA Q] ,ilD
Artl','ls iu n

Tllis anLl Treasures

Knockotut K nrts 2Utlil EA Snonls TBA 81 ilNl[: n FlLr nr an

I Jatsu nr u

tunar 2

[Uadrien NFt 2i]tll EA Snorl:;

l'lallr l-eaugru Sr?eqqr [u!iinti

Ship
Date

U4

Hasllru

Hashrn

Banda

TBA

T[1Q

Actl'u'ision

EIdos

E ius f'
L]I

Titus

Ira,lE

Hashro []tEr[-r r]','

Srn;

Ps'uril n ns is

EA

!gq{nnrls

.,','olk IlLl

JUULt ar

Dle Hqrrl Tr lt-rLl,,,

IBA C4

12,,',9_!l I 00

nfe rJranres l l El 12 Eg

[\,f K, Spee lal Forces l,,,1 d'u','a!'

Barbie SLrper SFnrls [,,]atte t2 gs 1 77
.l 

1,,99 l2 Eg

TBA Q4

TBA CI,4

IJrcke odeon I1,,9!l l2 gg

Panler Serrra Assal t l,l l:lstal:e I I gg 12,,'99

TN,^ TE 'u,i4, Ll er,Countrio'r,un

Roarl [lastr ,]allbrenk EA

TBA I]4

1 2/!lg 1i'00

ilnf rg ranre:, I /ilil Z/tlCI

TBA O4 t2gg I 26

Fl nstnnes B Bo,','l ng SlltiPaak I I gg I2 gg 12 gtl I 1l:

S89 Sturlros TBA 02 0CI

I 2 ge l/00
I I /99 1Z/sg

Intog;ranres TBA ll l:
TESII Dl"l','e [e l,lans lnfnqrames TBA Q] tlfl

Test Dr ,B F,a r lfr"rgranres trtsA fil/00

& PEA Te lr EA Llplrls I2 gg 1 'fin

Knlghts nf larnarle TH0 TBA N4

TBA O4 TtsA 1 Dt]Lrfla tll Wai-Wai Tennis 2 Sunsoft

l:.J 2t[

\'/',,,'/F -lrracktlo',',1 IHe

A:,|t,' :; cn

Eailrnai lyraon ll

I Z,/Ll!l

]-BA ilZ tlLi

TBA ill Uil

Pln:e :f Frrs; a 3E l'1ild:::-ape TEA QZ 00

lnterautitle

l,lrtnr:r:ss ['ladness Ps!'gncsl:;

ltlFL GameDay 2i)rJ1

llEg l2ZEi

Take 2

0-Eer1 .lD

TEA 0l '0il

E,/,, Sp: : rls

TRA Nd]UJIU

TEA rJ.l 0L.i

TBA ill [U

IBA Q4

'tBA CIl pil

TEA ]4

Slra:J:,,r,' Ir*'u, At]l=ter

Sr ent Bumber tsanr.ial

Ae clatnr
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3 n',il

Enan TLrr sm: 2

I ilt 2il,il

12gg l:-
l,'00 2 [10

TBA O] I]U

TB,ltr

TBA

Fsygnnsis TBA "14

LEGil[1eda ]l/gg 12/gg

:SquthPeak fBl !? [],1
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Publisher
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Pre-$ook ESI
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TBA

Produd
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Publisher

EA
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1602AD. GT lnteractive 12199 1/00 Jane's USAF Q4

100 Years/Field & Str, Sierra TBA Q4 Jumbo Jack Sierra TBA Q4

Alleqiance li4icrosoft TBA Q4 Kids Tetris Hasbro lnter 10i99 1 1/99
Alone in the Dark 4 lnfoqrames TBA Q4 00 KISS: Psycho Circus G,0,D TBA Q] OO

Armorines Acclarm TBA Q4 LEGO Land LEGO N4edia 1 0/99 1 1/99
B-17 Flvino Forlress Hasbro TBA Q1 OO LEG0 Rock Raiders LEGO N4edia i 0/99 I t /99
Baldur's Gate ll lnterplay TBA Q2 OO Liath 2 TBA Q1 OO

Barbie Diqital [/akeover l\4attel
.1 1lgs 1?t21 Loqication Brain Block lnter.l 0/99 1 1 /99

Best of Smart Games Hasbro 1?199 1t25 lVad Traxx Project 2 TBA Q] 00

Black & White Electronic Arts TBA 0l 00 lVaqic: The Gatherinq lVicroProse TBA Q1 00

Blade lnfogrames 10/99 11/99 [\laiestv Hasbro/lVicroProseTBA Q2 00
Blaze and Blade SouthPeak IBA Q4 N/ax Pavne GOD TBA Q2 OO

Boarder Zone lnfoqrames TBA Q2 00 lt4echV/arrior Exp, Pack Hasbro lnter. 1 1/gg 1Z/gg
Breakneck SouthPeak TBA 01/00 N/DK 2 lnterplav TBA Q4

Brunslvick FS Bowlinq THQ TBA Q4 N/essiah lnterplay 1l/99 12115

Cabela's 0utdoor Trivia Head Games I l /gg lZlgg I\4etal Fatique 1/00 2t00
Caesars Palace 2000 lnterplav TBA 04 fi/icrosoft Soccer 2000 lr/icrosoft 1 1/gg lLlgg
Carnivores ll GT Value TBA Q4 It/iq Alley lnterplay I 1/99 lTgg
Code Name Eaqle Talonsoft 1 2/gg l /00 N/iqht & lVaqic Vlll 3D0 TBA Q2 OO

C & C: Firestorm Weshvood Stuciiosi Zlgg 1/00 Ni]ission: lmpossible lnfogrames TBA Ql 00
Chess 2000 W5C lnterplay 11/99 12/99 N4onopolization Ubi Soft 1/00 2t00
Crusaders of ti/ & l,tl 3D0 1 1/99 1 2/99 lVortvr l-Maq ic TBA Q2 OO

Daikatana Eidos TBA 04 N/otocross lt/adness 2 N/icrosoft TBA Q2 00

Dark Reiqn Activision TBA 04 Navv SEALS Sierra TBA Q4

Dawn of War SouthPeak 12199 1/00 NASCAR Leqends Sierra TBA 04
Desert Fiqhters Sierra 1 1/99 12t99 NASCAR Trucks 2000 Sierra Sporls TBA Q4

Deus Ex Eidos 1 1/99 12t99 NerJ Jr Foam Hasbro lnter l 1/99 l2lgg
Diablo ll Biizard 1 1/99 1?fgg Nevenvinter Nights lnterplav TBA Q] OO

Die Hard Triloqv 2 Fox lnteractive 1 2/99 I /00 No One Lives Forever t\4onolith TBA Q4

Draqon Itiltcrosoft TBA 04 Nox Electronic Arls TBA Q4

Draqon's Lair 3D Blue Byte TBA Q4 00 0dium h/onolith TBA Q4

Duke Nukem Forever GT lnteractive TBA 04 0ni Bungie TBA 04
Dukes of Hazzard SouthPeak TBA Q2 00 0perational Art of War Talonsolt 1 1/99 12t99
Earthworm Jim 3D lnterplay i t /gg j 2/gg Operational Ar1 of War 2 Talonsoft i 1/gg lZlgg
Elvstum GT lnteractive TBA 04 O,B B Strategy First TBA 02 00

Extreme Paintbralrl 2 Head Games I l /gg 12/00 Pajama Sam's Funshop Humongous TBA Q4

F-l8 Super Hornet Titus 1/00 2/00 Panzer General Assault lV'lindscape 1 2/gg 1/00
Felonv Pursuit THQ TBA 04 Panzer Elite TBA Q4

Final Fantasv Vlll SoLrare EA 1?199 1t26 Police Quest: SWAT 3D Sierra TBA Q4

Flinstones Bowlinq SouthPeak TBA Ql 00 Poker Niqht w/David S lnterpiay TBA Q4

FLY! 2 GOD TBA 03 C)t) Pro Fliqlrt 2000 A E TI 1 1/99 1 2/99
Freestyle XS l\4otocross Sierra 1 2/99 1/00 Putt-Putt's Funshop Humonqous 1 1/99 12199

Full Auto [i,{icrosott TBA 04 Quake lll:Arena Elite Ed Activision 1i/99 1ZlZ4
Giants lnterplay 1 2/99 1/00 Quake lll: Arena Activision 1 1/99 12{24

GP 5OO Hasbro 1 1/99 1?tgg Rainbolv Six 2 RedStorm 11,/99 12,/99

Ground Control Sierra TBA Ql OO Ballv N/asters lnfoqrames TBA Q4

Gulf War 0peration 3D0 IBA O1 O() Reach for the Stars [\4]ndscape 1 1/99 12,t28

Gunship 3 lvlicroProse TBA 01 00 Reneqade Racinq lnterplay IBA Q4

Half-Life Adrenalin Pack Sierra 1 1/99 12/99 Rent-A-Hero SouthPeak TBA Q2 00

Half-Life Tearn Fortress Sierra 1 2/99 1,/00 Risk ll Hasbro TBA Ql OO

Heaw Gear 2 Linux LCKI 1 1/99 1?t99 Bisinq Sun Talonsoft 1 2,l,99 1/00
Heavy Mletal: FAKK C 0 D TBA 01 (]i) Rune GOD TBA Q2 OO

Hidden&Danqerous D,B.Talonsoft 11,/gg lZlgg Sanity [\,{onolith TBA Q4

Hovle Board 2000 Sierra TBA Q4 Seven Kinqdoms ll lnteractive N/agic TBA Q4

Hoyle Casino 2000 Sierra TBA 04 Shadow Company 2 Ubi Soit TBA Q3 OO

IHRA Drao Racino Bethesda 1 2/99 1/00 Shadowoact Blue Bvte TBA Q4

lndiana Jones & l,f\{ LucasArts TBA 04 Shanqhai 2'' DVnastV Activision TBA 04
lnertia It4icrosoft TBA Q4 Skip Barber Racinq Bethesda 1 2/99 1/00
lmperial Conquest Talonsoft l,/00 2100 Soldier of Fortune Activtsion TBA Ql 00

lmperiunr Galactica ll GT lnteractive I l,/99 1 2/99 South Park Rally Acclaim 1 1/'gg 1 2/99
lnterplav ISth Antholoqy lnterplay TBA Q4 South Park. Chef 's L,S Acclaim 1 t /gg I 2/gg
lnterstate 82 Activision TBA Q4 Slave Zero lnfogrames 1 1/99 12/99
lntl Bally Championship TH0 TBA Q4 Spec Ops ll, Green Berets Ripcord TBA Q,4

lnvictus lnterplay TBA 04 Starlancer l\4icrosoft TBA Q] OO

Trophy Bass 4 TBA Q2IOO

1 1199 12t9s
Star Trek New Worlds Unreal lt4eqa Pack

Urban Chaos 1 1/99 12/99
Stephen Kinq's F-'13

Warcraft lll TBA Q4 OO

Team Alliqator Warlords Battlecrv

Test Drive Cycles Werelvolf: The Aooc

Test Drive Le lVans TBA 01 00 Wheel of Time
Test Drive Rally Wild lMetal Take 2

Wild Wild West

The Settlers IV X: Bevond the Frontier

The Sims

Tribes Extreme 1 1199 1 2/99 lnterplay

frlanufJ
Publishu

Sierra

Sierra

Eldos

SU-25

Tachyon Sliuard

EA

Sierra Y?K

Star Trek: Klinqon Acad,

Yomeqa. Readv, Set Yol Simon & Schusterl 0/99 1 1/99

Star Trek lnsurrection Activision TBA Q4

lnterplay TBA Q4 Ultra RC Racinq Sierra

lnterplay TBA Q2 00 GT lnteractive 1 1/99 12199
Star Wars Obi-Wan LucasArls TBA 04 Unreal Tournament GT lnteractive TBA Q4
S,W,: Force CommanderLucasArts TBA Q2 00

Blue Byte 1 1/99 12199 Vampire: l.v4asquerade Activision TBA 04
lt/lndscape Ent. 10/99 I 1i99 Virtual Pool Hall lnterplay 1 t /99 tZlgg
Novalogic 1/00 2100

GT lnteractive 1 1/99 12199 Broderbund 1100 2100
lnfogrames TBA 01 00 ASC Games TBA 02 00

GT lnteractive 1 1/99 12199
lnfogrames TBA 01 00 TBA Q4

The Dead Planet Active ProductionsTBA Q2 00 SouthPeak TBA Q4

Blue Byte TBA Q4 00 SouthPeak TBA TBA

TBA Q4

TBA Q4

Pmduct
fiflE

Tribes ll

Pruduct ManufJ pro-lflook ESISlrip
Title Publisher Date Oaie

Star Trek Dominion WarsSimon & Schuster TBA Q4 '00

P'e:Book ESIStlip
Date 0ate

TBA Q2 OO

Date

TBAGT lnteractive Niqhtmare Creatures 2

Airboardin' USA

0qre Battle 3 TBA Q] OO

Per-fect Dark

Battlezone 64

IBA 02'00
Rainbolr Six

Resrdent Evil 2

Red Storm

Caesar's Palace Ridqe Racer 64 Nintendo

Carmaqeddon 2

Carnivale 64

Sim Citv 64

Daikatana 64 TBA 01 OO South Park Rallv Acclaim

Die Hard 64 Space lnvaders

Donald Duck Ubi Soft TBA 02 OO Spider-lilan

Duck Dodqers

TBA Q1 OO TBA Q1 OO

Excitebike 64 Super0ross Circuit 2K EA Sports

TBA Q] OO

Harrier 2001 Taz Express

Test Drive Rallv

Tinv Tank

Hydro Thunder TBA Q1 OO Tonv Harvk s Pro Skater

Top Gear Rallv 2

Nilario Artist

N4ario Parl'l 2

Tol Ston' 2

TBA 02 OO

[\4arvel's X-lr,1en Tl,relve Tales: Conker 64 Rare TBA Q3 OO

IUickev Soeedlvav USA IBA 04 Oi)

N4onopollr 64 Ubi Soft

[l4ini Racers Nintendo TBA Q2 OO Worms: Arrnaqeddon

l{BA Jam 2000 Younq Clvmpians IBA Q2 OO

l''lBA Showtime lVidwav Zelda Gaicien Nintendo TBA Q2 OO

Ship
Date

00

Nonienquest THQ

Armorines Acclaim Atlus

Crave

Capcorn

Crave

lnterplay

Vatical

Nintendo

Kenrco

Activision

Activision

StarCraft

Nintenda

Tarzan

Hercules Titus Crave

I\4idway Activision

Kemco

Nintendo Activision

Nintendo

Activision

Nintendo

Hasbro Wildl,,raters

Acclaim

PGA European Tour Golf I

Super l',4arro

PwBook EST Ship
Date

Q4

TBA Q4 TBA Q4

TBA 04

Asteroids Hvper 64 Crave TBA Q4 Nintendo/Rare 3/00 4100

Bassmasters 2000 THO TBA Q4 nfoqrames 1/00 2lA0

TBA Ql Ot) Pokemon Stadium Nintendo TBA Ql OO

Blues Brothers 2000 Titus TBA Q4 Polaris SnoCross 2000 Vatical

TBA Q4

TBA Q4

TBA 04 1i00 2t00

TBA 04 Boadsters 2000 Titus TBA 04

r 1/99 12tgg Shadovrqate Risinq Kemco TBA 04
Chef 's Luv Shack Acclaim TBA 04 TBA TBA

TBA Q4

Fox lnteractive TBA Q4 TBA 04

TBA 04

lnfogrames TBA Q2 00 Nintendo 1 1/99 12199

Eternal Darkness Nintendo Star Wars Episode 1 Nintendo

TBA Q4 TBA 04
F1 World Grand Prix 2 Video System 1?lgg 1/00 Adventure Nintendo

Grand Theft Auto Rockstar TBA 01 O() Activision 12199 1/00

Video System TBA Q1 00 lnfogrames TBA Q4

Harvest li,4oon 64 Natsume TBA 04 lnfoqrames TBA Q1 00

TBA Q4 1 1/99 12t99

TBA Q4

J. l\4cGrath 2000 Acclaim TBA Ql t)() Top Gear Hvoer Bike Vatical 1 0/99 1 1/99

Kirbv's Dreamland 64 Nintendo TBA 02 (]t]
1 1/99 12t99

IBA 04 IBA 04

Turok Raqe Wars Acclainr TBA Q4

TBA 04

Viqilant B: 2nd 0lfense Activision t 1/99 l\lgg
TBA C4 TBA Q4

Ivlorlal Konrbat: SF t\4idway IBA TBA Worlcl Leaque Soccer 2K SouthPeak TBA Ql 00

lnfoqrames TBA Ql 00

lilarnco lt4useum 64 Namco it/99 12199 WWF Wrestlemania 2K THQ 1 0/99 1 1/99

NBA ln the Zone 2000 Konami TBA Q4 Xena: Talisman of Fate Titus TBA Q4

1 0/9s 1 1/99

TBA 04

l{HL Blades of Steel Konmai TBA 0.4

Produd
Title

40 Winks

ManntJ
Publisher

Prrdluct
nfle

NanufJ
Publisher

Activision

Pr*Book ESf
Date

TBA Ql

Big lt4oqn'lain 2000 SothPeak TBA 01 00

Brunswick Pro Bowlinq THQ TBA Q4

Nintendo 64

Tir?irTi'..q2 m e d r i I 
_1, 
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Release Schedule

Armorines Oflicial SG

12199

Quake 3 Arena

Resident Evil 2 N64 Official BTadyGANIES

12199

1 1/99

Resident Evil 3 HB Guide

1 1/99

12199Diablo ll Official SG

12/99

Soldier of Forlune Official 12199Grandia

12t99Gran Turismo 2 Guide

Dimension Publishinq 1 1/99Gran Turismo 2 Guide Spvro 2 Official SG

Star Trek Hidden Evil BradvGAN/ ES 1 1/99

1 1/99Street Fighter Alpha 3 BradvGAN/ES

Tomb Raider 4 Dimension Publishinq 12lgg1 1199

Tomorrow Never DieslVletal Gear VR N/issions

NBA Llve 2000 Turok: Raqe Wars

Llrban Chaos

12/99Rayman 2

Vandal Heart 2 HB GuideRoad Rash Official Guide

10/99Warpath: Jurassic Park

12/99Wu-Tanq Official GuidePerfect Dark Official SG

Planet of the Apes

Pmduct

BradvGAtt4ES

BradvGAt\ilES

2100

BradvGAtt,4ES

BTadvGAIVES 4t00

Castlevania Special

Shanqhai: Second Dynasty BradvGAtvlES

lndiana Jones/lnfer,

tVedal of Honor 0fficial SG BradvGAIt/ES

NBA Jam 2000 Official SG Acclai

Niqhtmare Creatures 2 HB BTadvGAIVES

EST Ship
Datefitle

Alien Resurrection

Pokemon Stadiunr Guide Nintendo Power 3i2000Acclaim Publishinq 12199

Pokemon Stadium Official Prima Publishinq 3/2000Baldur's Gate Guide Sybex

Prima Publishinq 12i99Battlezone 2 Official SG BradvGAItlES

no 212000Castlevania Resurrection Prima Publishi

Prima Publishinq 1 1/99Edition Prima Publishinq 112000

Conkers Quest SG Prima Publishing 11i99 Resident Evil 3 Official SG BradvGAN/ES

Road Rash Official Guide Prima Publishinq 1/00Crash Team Racing Dimension Pub. 10/99

Secret Codes for DreamcastBradycAN4Es 12199

Die Hard 64 Official Guide Prima Publishinq 1?lgg

Dimension Pub, 12199

Spyro 2 Official SG Prima Publishing 11/99

Prima Publishinq 1?199

lvlachinePrima Publishinq 1 1/99

lnterstate'82 Official SG BradyGAtVlES 12199

Prima Publishinq 12lggPrima Publishinq 1 1/99

Tron Bonne HB Guide Prima Publishing ?12000m Publishino 1 1/99

Acclaim PublishinQ 12199Prima Publishinq 1 1/99

Prima Publishinq 12199

Prima Publishinq 1 1i99 VB: Second 0ffense BradVGAl,4ES

Prima Publishino 12/99Prima Publishinq 1i2000

Perfect Dark Player's Guide Nintendo Power 4100

Perfect Dark Official Guide Prima Publishing 4100 X-Files Official Guide Prima Publishinq 12199

Prima Publishinq 1l?AO0

112000

Product E$ISIIP
fitle Puhlisher Date

Pokemon Collectors Guide Checkerbee Publishinq 12199
Publishu

Prima Publishinq

Strategy and Game Guides
Aate

/00 NBA ln the lone 2K 1 1 /99 121992000-l Tunes

1942

1 0i 99 1 1/99

1 0/99 1 1/99Armorines

1 0/99 1 1/9911/99 12199Arnrv N/en 3D0

NinjaAzure Drearns

1 0/99 1 1/e9

1 0/99 1 1/99 Pape rboy til idwav

11/99 1219sBattleTanx 3D0

1 1/99 1211sBoarder Zone Ponq

Puma Street Soccer 2 Sunsoft TBA 01 OO

Puztle ltflasterlnternlav

11/99 12199 Sunsoft TBA 01 OOVati cal

Konami

Quest RPGCatwoman

Castlevania ll Rainbow Six

KonamiFox lnter Rallv Racinq

Nintendo

Ubi Soft

Kemco Resident EvilD aikatan a

Boad Runner

Roadsters'99

Dogz

I 1 /99 12199 Titus

San Francisco Rush TBA 02 OOEvel Knievel

Shadow [v]an

Sham usFtFA 2000 1 1i99 12199

South Park

TBA Q1 'OOGex 3 Ei dos

1 0/99 1 1/99Golf Kinq Crave

Test Drive 6Harvest IMoon 1 1/99 1?199

Hercules

The CageHot Wheels Stunt Drvr t\/attel

Jimmy Whit's Cue BallVatical

1 1/99 12199

lV atte I 11/9e 12lgg

Eidos 1 1/99 12199Urban ChaosMlarble tvladness

3D0

Vatical

1 1/99 1219sTBA Q1 OO Veqas Games

VR Powerboat

N/ickey Racinq

1 0/99 1 1/99 Wings of Fury

Worms ArmageddonIt/ission. lmpossible

WWF Wrestlemania 2KTHQ 1 1/99 121s9lVr Nutz

1 1/99 1?lsqYoda Stories THONlloomin

TBA 03 OO1 I /99 1?lg9NASCAR Challenqe

EST Ship
Date

2100

Capcom

Babe Crave

Casper

Croc

Crystalis

Rayman

N/ idwav

THO

Crave

Titus

UNO

Rampaqe Univer Tour lVidwav

Test

Prc-Book ESI Sttip
Date

lnfoqrames 1

NBA Showtime lr/idwav I0/99 I1l99TBA Q4

All-Star Tennis 99 Ubi Soft 11/99 12199 NBA Live 2000 THQ

Acclaim 1 1/99 12199 NHL Blades/Steel 2k Konami

NHL Hockey 2000 IHO

Konami 10/99 1 1/99 IVetro 3D .l 
0i 99 .l .1/99

0ddworld Advent. 2 GT lnter TBA 04

TBA Q4Bassmasters 2000 THQ

Pokemon Card Nintendo .1/00 
2100

Bionic Commando Nintendo 12199 1/00 Pokemon Gold/Silver Nintendo TBA Q4 00

Polaris SnoCross 2K Vatical 12t99 1i 00Blaster l\4aster 2 Sunsoft 1 1/99 12199

lnfoqrames TBA Q1 00

Bomberman Quest Electro Brain TBA Q4

[,/etro3D 1 1/99 12lggTBA 04

SouthPeak 12199 1i00TBA 04

1/00 2100TBA Q4

TBA A4? tqg 3/99

1/00 2100Daffv Duck" Fowl Plav Sunsoft 10i99 1 1/99

Capcom 12199 1/00TBA Q4

lVindscape 11/gg 12199 Sunsoft 1 1/99 12199

TBA Q4Earthworm Jim Crave

Rockstar 11/99 12lgg

Acclaim 1 1i99 12lggF1 World Grand Prix Nintendo TBA Q4

Teleqames 1 1/99 12lgg

Acclaim 11i99 1?199G&WGallary3 Nintendo 11/99 12199

Snocross 2000 VaticalTBA Q4

Street Fighter Alpha Capcom 10/99 12199

SW Episode 1 Racer Nintendo 11/99 12199Grand Theft Auto Rockstar 10199 1?lgg

lnfoorames TBA Q4

Drive Off-Road 3lnfoqrames TBA Q4TBA Q4

TBA Q4 l\4etro 3D 1 0199 1 1/99

Thrasher: S & Destroy Take 2 10199 11/99lnter. Track and Field Konami 1 1/99 12199

Tiqer Woods Golf THQ TBA Q4ua) 3/00

TOCATourinQCars SouthPeak TBA Q4Junkbots: Sun & Star Electro Brain TBA 04

Knockout Kincls EA Tonka Racewav N/ajesco

TNN Fishinq Champ ASC Games 1 1/99 12199Leqend of Sea Kinq Natsume TBA Q4

tt4aqical Nilickey Tetris Capcom I 1i99 12lgg

lVlidrryav 10/99 11/99

It/atchbox C,C Zone tVlattel

3/00 4/00N/etal Gear Solid Konami TBA 04

rnlav 1 1/99 12199Nintendo 10/99 1 1/gg Wicked Surfinct lnte

[V]indscape 1 1/99 12199lvlicro tt,4achines V3 THQ

lnf oqrames 1 1/99 12199 lnfosrames 1 1/gg 12i99

lnfoqrames 10/99 1 1i 99

Sunsoft 1 1/99 1?lgg

Zelda: Fruit/N4 T Nintendo

NBA Courtside 3 on 3 Nintendo 1 1/99 12/99

Nanut./
Publisher

Konami

Prc-Book
Date

Manuf./
Publisher

Produd
fitle

Pmdud
Tile

NHL 2KAlone in the Dark 4

Phantasy Star 0nline TBA Q4 OOTBA Ql OO

Rainbow SixBaldur's Gate TBA Q4 OO

Rayman 2 Ubi Soft TBA Q1 OOBoarder Zone

Rene0ade Racing

TBA 01 OOTBA Q2 OO

Roadsters 2000Chu Chu Rocket TBA Q2 OO

TBA Q] OOTBA 01 OO

TBA Q2 OOTBA Q1 OO Seqa GTCrazy Taxi

TBA 03 OO Sega Rally 2

Seven Nl]ansions IBA 04 OO

Shadow lVlanDraconus: Cult of the Wyrm Crave TBA Q1 OO

Shenmue Chapter 1 TBA 02 OOEcco the Dolphin

Silver

Slave ZeroTBA 02 OOFelony Pursuit

TBA 01 OO Sonic Adventure 2

Soul FiqhterFrame Gride

Space Channel 5 TBA Q3 OOTBA Q2 OO

TBA Q2 OOFurballs Bizarre Creations TBA Q1 00

Gauntlet Legends

Grandia 2 TBA Q3 OO Test Drive 6

To\l Commander

Toy Fighter

Iov Story 2J, tvlcGrath Supercross 2000 Acclaim TBA 01 OO

lVaken X

I\,IDK 2 Virtual 0n: Oratorio Tanqram

Wild tVletal

N/licrosoft Combat Flight Konami

TBA Q4 OO World Series Baseball TBA Q2 OONBA 2K1

NFL 2K1 TBA Q4 OO Zombie Revenqe

Ship
Date

Product
fitle

00

Berserk Agetec

lnterp lavCarrier Jaleco

Re-Volt Acclaim

Titus

Seaman

)2 Sega

Koei

THQ

Frontier Sega

Spawn Capcom

Galleon

lnterolavlncominq Sega

Activision

lnterplav

Rockstar

Sega

It{aiesco 1/00 2lA0

lnfoqrames TBA Q2 00

TBA Q4 IBA Q2 OO

Castlevania:Resurrection Konami Besident Evil: Cooe Veronica Capcom

TBA 04Chef 's Luv Shack Acclaim TBA Q4

1 1/99 12199

Climax Landers Sega

TBA Q4

Dark Angel Vampire Apclyps N4etro3D 1 I /gg 12lgg

Acclaim 11/99 12/99

TBA Q4

F1 World Grand Prix Video Systems 1 1/99 12lgg Infosrames TBA Q3 00

lnfoqrames 1 2/99 1100

TBA TBAFloigan Brothers Sega

Nilindscape 1 1/99 12199TBA Q4

Interplay TBA 01 00 Star Gladiator 2 Capcom TBA Q4

Star Trek: New Worlds lnterplav TBA Q2 00Midwav TBA Q2 00

TBA 04 Striker Pro 2000 lnfoqrames I /00 2100Grand Theft Auto 2 Rockstar

lnfoorames 10199 1 1/99

TBA Q4Hidden & Danqerous Take Two TBA Q] 00

IBA CI3TBA 01 OO

TBA O] OO

Viqilante B: Second 0ffense Activision TBA Q4TBA Q4

TBA 04TBA 04

TBA Q4l\/etropolrs Street Racer TBA Q4

TBA Q41 1/99 12199 Wild Water World Chmp. lnterplay

TBA Q4

NFL QB Club 2000 Acclaim 1 1/99 12lgg

Manut./
Publisher

Pr*Book ESI
Date

TBA Q1

MarufJ
PuNisher

Accolade

hr-Biook EST thip
Date Date

TBA Q4 OO

Product
fNe

Dreamcast

Manufacturers: lf you have found that your company's products are improp-
erty listed, are not listed, or are in need of updating, p/ease ask your sa/es or

PR department to send all relevant information to CyberActive Media Group,

lnc., GameWEEK, 64 Danbury Road, Wilton, CT. 06897-4406 USA or fax your

weekly update.s fo 203.761 .6184. Questions regarding this section may be
directed to Ben Rinaldi at 2O3.761 .6158, ben@gameweek.com. Media:
Permission to reprint GameWEEK Re/ease Schedule in consumer-oriented
enthusiasf publications or mass media not dealing primarily in the interactive

entertainment industry is granted provided appropriate credit is given.
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Source: NPD lnteractive
Entertainment Service 51 6.625.2345
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5

6

7

I
I
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

Resident Evil 3: Nemesis/PSX Capcom

NBA 2IUDC Sega ol America

Pok6mon Red/Game Boy Nintendo of America

Pok6mon Blue/Game Boy Nintendo of America

Pokdmon Pinball/Game Boy Color I'lintendo of America

Pok6mon Snap/N64 Nintendo of America

Knockout Kings 2000/PSX Electronic Arts

Spyro the Dragon 2: Rage/PSX Sony Gomputer Ent.

Grash Team Racing/PSX Sony Gomputer Ent.

Tony Hawks Pro Skater/PSX Actiuision

Spyro the Dragon/PSX Sony Computer Ent.

Driuer/PSX GT lnteractiue

Army Men Sarge's Heroes/1,164 The 300 Gompany

Madden NFt 2000/PSX Electronic Arts

Super Mario Bros. DLUGame Boy Color lrlintendo of America

Gran Turismo Racing/PSX Sony Gomputer Ent.

Roller Goaster Tycoon/(CD W95/W98) Hasbro lnteractiue

Pac-Man World/PSX Namco

Medal of Honor/PSX Electronic Arts

Nou. n99

Nou,'99

Sep.'98

Sep.'98

Jun,'99

Jul.'99

Nou.'99

Nou.'99

Oct.'99

Sep.'99

Sep.'98

Jun.'99

Sep.'99

Aug.'99

May'99

May'98

Mar.'99

0ct.'99

Nou.'99

: 5"16.625.2345 The
and The IVPD

n*= Not in top 2A /a,st week. Source: NPD
duced without written permission from

TOP GAMES LIST
Top 2O Best Sellrng lnteractive Software Trtles

PABUS'IEfr DATETITLHPUTFONM

1 Nintendo of AmBriGa 0ct. '99 $ZZ1 Pokdmon Yellorru/Game Boy

Ranked on Units So/d o November 7-November 13, 1999

AVENAGE

NETAIL PBICE
IAST
WEEK'S NAflK NAfiK



Market Tracking Reports w
Top 10 Portahle Software TIfIes
Ranked on Units So/d

Top lO Play$tation I?tles

usT
WEEK'S
RANK RAIIK ffTT,E/PUTFORM PUBUSHEB

November 7-November 13

AVCl-

NEMASE BETilL
DATE PNrcE

Ranked on Units So/d

usT
WEEK'S
RATIK RANK NflE

November 7-November 13, 7999

AVA
REIEASE BETNL

PUBLISHEN DATE PRICE

1,
2.,,.,.

3., ...

4,,,,..

5 ..,.,

:

.,,.,.,,.,1 .,Pokemon Yellow/GBoy ,,,.,,.,

.,2 .,,..,..,Pokdmon Red/GBoy

,3 , ,, ,. ,Pokemon Blue/GBoy

,.4,.,.,,.,,,P0kem0n Pinball/GBC

,,5 ,,.,..,,,.Super Mario Bros. Dlx./GBC

,6 ..,. . Mario Golf/GBC

,,7,..,.,,,,,Rugrats: Time Travele/GBC

,,8 .,,,,,,.,,Pac-Man/GBC

..9 ., .,,,.,,A Bug's Life/GBC

,.10 ,., .Frogge/GBC

RANK NANK TTTIEilPUtrONM

,Nintendo of America ,,,,,.,0ct, '99.,. .,.$2t

,Nintendo of America,,,,.,,.Sep. '98.,, ,,$29

.Nintendo of America,,,..,,.Sep, '98,,, $26

,NintendoofAmerica,,.,,,.,Jun,'99,,.,,,$30

,Nintendo of America,.,.,,.,lVay '99,,, $29

,Nintendo of America ,,,,,,,.0c1, '99,., , $Zg

,IHQ .,. ,0ct '99,, ..$30

.Namco .,Aug. '99,,, . $30

,IHQ ,...,.Dec, '98,,, , $ZO

,Hasbro lnteractive ,.Dec,'98,,. ,,,$ZZ

November 7-November 13, ,999

AVG.

BELEASE RETilL
PUBLISHER DATE PRICE

,.,,,Resident Evil 3: Nemesis ,,,,

,,, ,Knockout Kings 2000

,,,.,Spyro the Drago n 2 ,,

.,,,.Crash Team Racing

,,, ,Iony Hawks Pro Skater ,,,,,,

,Capcom ,,Nov,'99

,Electronic Arts , ,,,,,,,N0v, '99

,Sony Computer Ent, ,, ,,,,,N0v, '99

,Sony Computer Ent,,,.,,..,0c1,'99

,Activision .,,..,,,Sep.'99

**
$50

$+t

,$40

$40

.$+z

$20

$40

$+o

$20

$40

6, , ,6 , , , .Spyro the Dragon , Sony Computer Ent, ,., ,,Sep,'98 ,, ,. ,

5,, ,. ,..7 ,, Driver ,.GT lnteractive, ,Jun, 'gg

B , ,,,8 . lyladden NFL 2000 Electronic Arts , Aug '99.,,,,,.,,

7 .,.., .,,9 ,, Gran Turismo Racing ,,.,Sony Computer Ent,,,. ,,,.May, '98,,..,.,,,

I ,,.,, ,,,10 ,, ,. ,Pac-lVan World ,,, Namco ,,,0ct. '99,,,, ., ,

..,'..1

',,'',2

. ',..,3

',,.''4

.,5

"Not lfi Top 
'10lasl 

tr!'eek

Source: NPD TRSTSVtdeogames Service o MaU Ann Porreca 516,OZS,ZS4S

Top IO Besf SeIIfng
TV Wdeo Game Acces$orfes
Ranked on Units So/d

usr
WEEK'S

..Not 
ln Top 10 Last Week

source, NPD TRSTS video Games service . Mau Ann Porreca sl6 62s,2s4s

Top IO Nintendo 64 Titles
Ranked on Units So/d

usr
WEEK'S

NANK RANK NTTE

November 7-November 13, ,999

AV&
NHEASE NETAIL

PUBLISHEfr DATE PfrICE

1

2

5

3

4

6

I
7

:

,,.Pokemon Snap ,.,,Nintendo of America ,,,.,,,,Ju|, 'gg, ,,..,$+g

..,Army [\llen Sarge's Heroes ,,,.The 3D0 Company. ,Sep, '99.., ,.,$50

,,WCW/nWo Revenge IHQ .,,. .Oct '98,, .$13

,, Super Smash Brothers .,Nintendo of America ,,,, ,.,Apr, '99,,, ,$50

..,Jet Force Gemini ,,Nintendo of America ,...,,,,0c1, '99,,. ,.,$50

,,.NFL Blitz 2000 ,, tt/idway Home Ent,, ,,,Aug, '99 ., ,, $52

,.,Knockout Kings 2000 ,,,Electronic Arts ,.,,,,,,Oct '99,,, . $SO

. . B .,Gauntlet Legends ,.tr/idway Home Ent. , ,, ,, Sep gg. , ,$St

10,., ,,,9 ,. lVario Kart 64 ,,, ,,Nintendo of America Feb g7

** 
, ,.,,10 ,,..,,,,GoldenEye 007 ,,.,Nintendo of America, ,., ..Aug, '97

""Not ln Top l0 Last Week

Source: NPD TRSTS Videogames Servrce o lv4aU Ann Porreca 5l O,OZS.2S4S

Top IO Dreal,r,cast Titles

..Not 
ln Top 10 Last Week

Source: NPD TRSTS Videagames Seryice c A,l0r! Ann Porreca 516,625.2J45

Top lO Best SeIIfng
TV [#deo Game Accessorfes
Ranked on Dollars So/d November 7-November 13, Tggg

usr AV&
WEEKS REIEASE RETilL
NANK RANK NTIE/PUTFOBM PUBLISHEB DATE PBICE

1 ., ,,,, ,,, ,,.,, ,,1 ,Visual Memory UniVDC , " ,Sega of America ,, ,Sep, '99., , .,.$ZS

2,,,,, ,..2 ,, ,, ,,,Blue Dual Sh, Cont,/PSX,, ,,,,,Sony Computer Ent, ,,, ., ,[vlar.'99., $30

6 . 3 . ,. .,,Astro Pad/DC, ,,,,,lnteractAccessories,,,,,.Sep.'99,,, ,$Zt

4.,,., ,,,4 ,, RF Adaptor 2/PSX , ,,,. Sony Computer Ent ,. ,.tvlay 'gt ,,, , $lo

5,,,. 5,,,,,.,Dua|ShockController/Psx,.,SonyComputerEnt,, .,Apr'98 $29

3,..,. ,, 6 , ,,,,.,,.RFU Adapto/PSX, lnteract Accessories , , . Jun, '97 ,. $13

7 ,.,,, ,,,7 ,, Game Shart</PSX , lnteractAccessories ,. , ,,Jan 'gG ,,, ,$4]
** ,.,,,,8 .,Memory Exp, Pact</N64 . ,Nintendo of America Nov, 98 $Zg

B,. . I . Controller/Psx ,,, ,Sony Computer Ent. , , ,,,,Sep, gb,, . .$10

i* 
,.,,. 10 Memory Card Blue/PSX ,.,,,, ,Sony Computer Ent, ,, ,,,,,Jun,'98, , $15

..Not 
ln Top 1a Last Week

Source: NPD TRSTS Videogames Service o h4arl Ann Porreca 516.625.2345

,,.Visual Memory UnitiDC ,,, ,,,,Sega of America ,.,,Sep '99,,,

,,.Controlle/Psx .,,.,,S0ny Computer Ent,,,,,,.,Sep,'95,,

,,,RF Adaptor 2/PSX , ,, ,Sony Computer Ent. ,,,, ,, I\4ay '97 ...

.,RFU Adapto/PSX,,, ,,,,, ,lnteract Accessories , ,.,,.Jun, 97,,

,,,[Vemory Card Value PwPSX,"lnteract Accessories ,,,,., Dec, '95.,,

...RFU Adapto/N64, , .,,.",lnteract Accessories . ., ,,Sep, '96, ,

, ,Astro Pad/DC, ,,,,,,lnteractAccessories , , .,Sep, '99,,.

,lvlemory Card Blue/PSX , , Sony Computer Ent ,,,,Jun '98 ,

, .Memory Card lsX/PSX ttllad Catz, Aug 96 .,

,,Controller [t/emory Pal/N64,Nintendo of America.,,,,,.,Nov,'96..,

"$zs

, $to

$to

. $13

,.,,.,,,$t o

'$tI
$zt

$1s

$10

$tt

1

2

.1

,,,2

,.3

,,,4

.,5

.,.6

,,,7

4

3

6

7

5

,$40

$40

Ranked on Units So/d

usr
WEEK'S

RANK RANK TITLE

November 7-November 13, 1999

AV&
REIEASE BETilL

PUBLISHEB DATE PRICE

,,,,,.,,.,,1 ,,NBA 2R,,, .,,.,Sega of America,,,,,, Nov, 'gg, ,.,,,

1 .,.,, ,2 .. NFL 2K , ,.,,,,Sega of America ,,,.Sep. '99,,,,,,,

** ,,.,,,3 ,,WWF Attitude .,,., Acclaim Entertainment .,,,N0v. 'gg ,.,,".

2.,,,, ,,.4 ,,,.,,.,,.S0nic Adventure,.,,, ,.,,.,,Sega of America ,,.,Sep, 'gg ,,,,,,

3,,,,, ,.5 Ready 2 Rumble Boxing Midway Home Ent,,,, ,, ,,,Sep, '99,.,,.,.

4,,,,. ,,,6 ..,,,,,.,S0u1 Ccalibur ,.,,.,,,Namc0 ,,Sep,'99,,,,.,,

8,. ., ,,.7 ,,, ,,,,,,T0y Commander .,Sega of America,,.,,, Nov, gg,, ,, ,

7 ,,,., ., B ,, .,,,, Sega Bass Fishing ,, .,,.,Sega of America, ,, , 0ct, 99,,,,,,.

9.,,, ,,,9 ,, House of the Dead 2 ,,,.. . ,.,Sega of America ,,,.Sep, '99,,,,,,,

6 .,,,, ,,,10 ,,,,. ,Dynamite Cop ,, ,,,Sega of America,,,,., Nov. '99,,.,,.,

..Not ln Top 10 Last Week

Source: NPD IRSTS Videogames Service . Mary Ann Porreca 51 6.625.2545
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Kmp #ffi #sr#srmm#swm ffirp#ms'*mp#?#?ffimrx#

Swfffwffitr# ffiasfuFgsfu*tr#
Ranked on Units So/d

/JST THIS

WEEK'S WEEK MANUFACTUNEfr

I .., 1 ,.,. ..,,,Nintendo of America

2 . , .. ..2 Electronic Arls

3 3 SONY

4 , ,,,,4 Hasbro

1? ,5 , , ,,Sega of America

5 6 HAVAS

6 ,., 7 , ,, ,,Activision

9,,,,,.,,.8,,,,,[t,lidway Home Entertainment

20, .. I Capcon:

19 , 10 [t4a1esco

7 ".., 11 . ,, ,,GT lnteractive

13 1?, THQ

14 ,.., ,,.,13 ,ltt]aftel

11 .,14 , ,Acclaim

10, 15,, ,Namco

..No[ ln Top 30 Last L4/ee,k

Source"' NPD TBSTS Vtdeogames Servtce . [l|aDr Ann Forreca 516,6?5.2345

November 7-November 13, 1999

/'JST THIS

WEEK'S WEEK MANUFACTUNER

,,.,,, h,licrosoft

The 3D0 Company

, .Eidos

.,,Konami

Fox lnteractive

;;r*in, t,lfflll";
,lnterplay

,, , ,Square EA

, Take 2

UBI Soft

,..Viacom

,,eGames

,, Red Stornt

,..ASC Games

November 7-November 13, 1999

', ' ' ',25

26

, .27

",28

, ', ',,29

fimp #ffi ffimmffi ffim##srxffi ffimrmperff#$"

ffirrf'*ffimegx#tr'$ffi ffi ff ffi#'#mm

Ranked on Units So/d November 7-November 13, 1999

I/.ST
WEEK'S

RANK RANK TITLE/PUTFOfrM PUBLISHER

AVG,

RELEASE RETAIL

DATE PRICE

I ,, , I Roller Coaster Tycoon/(CD W95A/V9B) , Hasbro lnteracti'ue fular '99 $30

5 , , ,2 ,Delta Force 2/(CD W9SA/VNTA,\/9B) Electronic Arts , ,,,, N0'/, 'gg ,, $:+

? .,, 3 ,Age of Empires lll(CD W95A,V9B) ,, lt,4icrosoft Sep '99 $4S

4 4 Deer Hunter 3/(CD W95/1,ryNI) \//izard!'r/orks Sep 99 $19

l3 5 Roller Coaster Tycoon: Cort</(CD W954,{/98) lt{icraProse I'Jo'r,, 99 $20

20 6 .Sim lheme Park World/(CD W95/1,VE8) Electranic Arls , , l{0r,' '99 , $SZ

,, ,7 , Pokemon Studio Blu#(CD WIN) Creative\'/onclers I'lo,,, gg , $24

6 B Halnbortr Six: Bogue Spea#(CD W95/W9BI Bed Storn Sep 99 $+t

I g Cabela s Big Game Hunter 3,/(CD W95i!V9BI ,HeaclGames, Sep '99 $lg

l0 Pokemon Studro Bed/(CD WIN) Creati.'re \Vonders , l'lov '99 ,, $Z+

i0 , I I C&C: Tiberian Sun/(CD W9s,ryVgB) \tr1esh'rood Studios Aug 99 $48

12 ,Barbie Gotta Groove/(CD W9il lt,'latrel Sep 99 $32

I 1 13 Flight Simulator 2000/(CD WgsA/VgB) [4rcrosoft Oct 'gg , $46

,, 14 Rainbour Six Go d Pack Bndl /(CD W95,4,V9B) Red Storm , ,Jun 99 , $29

15 Barbie Detective 2/(CD W95) fi,lattel Sep 99 $30

I 16 Flight Simulator 2000 PR0/(CD W9S/d/9B) lt,licrosoft Oct 99 $68

3 17 Asheron s Call/(CD Wgs/WNl ltlicrosoft Oct gg $+Z

lB \4onopo y 2/(CD \,4i95/1,ry98) Hasbro lnteracti',,e 0ct gg $22

12 ",, 19 NBA Livc 2000i(CD WgS,A/VgBi Electronic Arls Oct '99 , $:A

Kmrc ## ffi*s#
ffim#$smgn W$de#ffrffiffi#ffi
Ranked on Units So/d

I/.ST
WEEKS

RANK RANK TITLE4PUTFOBM

RELEASE

DATE

AVG,

RETAIL

PRICEPUBLISHEB

1 " 1 , Pokemon Yellol,r/GBoy , Nintendo of America.,,, Oct 'gg ,, $ZZ

,2, . ,. Resident Evil 3; Nemesis/Psx , Capcont Nov.'99 $50

3 , NBA 2K/DC Sega of Arnerica , Nov, '99 , $S0

2 4 , Pokenron Red/0Boy , Nintendo of Anrerica , , Sep 98 , $20

3 5 , Pokernon Blue/GBoy , Nintendo of America , Sep 98 $26

, 6 ,,Pokemon Pinball/GBc Nintendo of Arnerica , , Jun 99 $30

,,.,,",7 . Pokenron Snap,t564 Nintendo of America,, Jul. '99 $49

., ,8 ,,,Knockout Kings 2000/PSX Electrcntc Arts .Nov, '99 ,,, ,,,

,, ,9 Spyro the Dragon 2: Rage/PSX Sony Computer Ent , ,, Nov,

10 Crash Team Racing,tPSx , Sony Computer Ent , , Oct

11 Tony Hal'rk s Pro SkaterrPSX , Activision

$4t

$40

$40

$+z

4

r
J

6

20

o
U

0

12

l0
11

15

14

13

16

.,,,.12 Spyro the Dragon,,"PSX , ,Sony Computer Ent,

, 13 DriverlPSX GT lnteractive

,, ,i4 ,Super h4ario Bros, Dlx/GBC ., Nintendo of America

,,15 ,Army Nlen Sarge's Heroes/N64lhe 3D0 Cornpany , , , Sep

16 ll4adden NFL 2000,,PSX Electronic Ar1s , Aug

,,,,,17 Gran lurismo Racing/PSX Sony Computer Ent, ,, , tVay

1B Pac-[,,lan V/orldrPSX Namco 0ct

II ftiiedal 0f Honor,,'PSX .E]ectronic Arts ,Nov, '99

23 ,,,,,20 Crash Bandicoot Warpi'PSX Sony Cornputer Ent ,Nov '98

sep

,Sep

.Jun

., h,Iay

'99

99

'qq

gB

,00

'99

99

99

9B

'99

$zo

$qo

$zs

$so

$+o

$zo

$+o

$44

$20

$l:
$50

$no

$so

$zo

17

!\/C\,A/,'n\l/o Revenge'N64 THO ,0ct, '98

Final Fantasl' Vlll/PSX Square EA Sep 99

NFL 2t( DC Sega of America Sep 99

Super Smash Brothers,''N64 Nintendo of America Apr '99 
,

Frogger PSX Hasbro lnteractive Oct '97

22

20 SlmClty 3000/(CD Wgs,A/VgB)

.il,i'nl 
/,1 lop 2tl lasl itr/onlh

l,laxis Jan '99 ,, $44..iVol 
/n [ap ?5las/ It,fonfir

Sourcs, ,AiF, fESfS [i'ideoganles Sg.l,lice . fi,la,,),Ann Porreca 5/6,6?5.2345

28 (]trne[,'[,'TEK llirattz.i//e . Deceml,et' 8, ]99()

Snu.ce' ,n/Ft fnSfs Videoganes Service . Mlarl Ann Parreca 57fi ,625.2345

Tl.lu.r?tr. €y7 rn t tl a i 11, . 1' 27y
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is lhe ult mate Nlac experience to users of all levels for work, home, the classroom or just lor lunl MACWORLD Expo delivers the tools and education
to max m ze your Mac's performance, and is the lirr': i: 

" 
!:l' t for everyone in Mac computingt designers and educators, Webmasters and entrepreneurs,

students and hone users, new media creators, publishers and developers.

400+ exhibitors with the latest Mac innovations
.o Bold new devolopers and indusky stalwarts strut their stuff
o Special,Ptograrngrorhew veirture seekers, corporate buye6 & consumeE
o Two critically aeclilmqd coniet€[ce programs led by industry experts
o Nrtiona!, Macingo8tt,Girning Chimpionship-2ooo series

great deals on exciting products forsale on the showl oor. Make valuable connections with vendors, dealers, developers and Jellow users. Join 70,000 Mac
at North America's largest and most comprehensive Mac event-register today for ffiij&€J\.-&.d",(;i,ffi Ert13i [hrtiF#, Hr*]ffi H

Go to or call &Sryjtl' ,,ffi..i 1i.,.[,."'*ri'iJil'lt-i, to register
and get event updates.

o Ceveloper or gaming fanati

trtles and environments for
2000 Series 'rriil cletermine the best of the
titles at great pricesl

Produced by: Sponsored by:

,dtrfi\.], F; fi ;+' Ii , i 
'i'':-;, Are you a game

Exhibit Floor will showcase the latest gaming

National h/acintosh Gaming Championship
uSands of dollars worth of prizes and buy the latest Mac game
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....-.17 ,650/o

NASD
NASD

.83%NYSE

NASD

AN/E(
NYSE

.......5.45Y, ..,..

.......2,12a/a

71 ........."31

93..........,.1 r77
'\J 

'

.6.00

..89.06

,.'1 
'18.43 ."57.68 ..28.2 .76.69

".IBIM 139.18 ,,78,81 ..24.9 ..95.75

.86.00 ...,-3,570/a

.....2.18%

.. .. .9 .47 Yo -63.76%

.36.6

.52.63 ..,...7 .40% ..43"089rb

....o.78 .. 10.719,6 -19.35%

...76.19

.,...1.9.1

.. ...4.25

... ".1 .97

,,.18.00

...45.50

...1 3.06

...89.19

...20.06

..,..5.94
. . . ..2.44
.....9.69
.1 76.50

,....HWP,.....,
, .... tBt\l
.....|NTC ...,.,.
..,..IENTC.....

.lntel

.lnteractive Magic...

NYSE

NASD
NASD
NASD ..3.18 ...

,.1.56 .."
i 0.75 ,,.

.1 0.2s
,...3.62
,.23.87

..57,50

..39.00
100.75
..22.25
..21 .75

....0.00%
100"00?6

140.83%

NASD.,.,,...IPLY ..lnterplay

NASD .....,..LOGIY...,....Logitech ..

NASD,,,...,.MVSN ..,,,...lr/acrovision

NYSE.,,...,.f\4AT ..N/attel lnc .

NASD ..,.....IMSFT,,......|'t/icrosoft
NYSE ........IVWY .,lt/idway
NASD RCOT Recoton
NASD ....,.,.EGAIV ........eGames 1nc.,.....

NYSE ........S111 ,...S9 lnc..
NYSE ......,.SNE ,.Sony Corp"

26.390/a

11.81%
,22,7 5

,50.BB

.1 4.06
.1 4,00 1 64.1

.11.68 .21 .3

.54.56 ,.57.0

...7 .62 1 07.9

.,..7.66%,,".....-40.1 6?6

.24.021',o

.86.36016

....6.1 5

. .12.87
181 .50

,.13,62

..50.44

..26,00

..54.25
,, ',2,1 2

,,.,,',,54,2

.,',''',24,9

....,...20.5

Il'l

.TTWO..,.....Take Two

.THQI ,.T-HQ

.CSCC ...,,,..CenterSpan,

.VlA. ...Viacom.......

.VOXW ....... "Voxware lnc,

NASD...
NASD ...

NASD...
AIUEX ,

NASD ..

. .....5.43

',,,,,1 ,25

. ".. ".4,1 B

., ".65.50

EXCH TICKEB COMPANY

52-WEEK

HIGH

52-WEEK

LOW

P/E 1 1/12/99
RATIO CLOSE

I 1/19/99
CLOSE

o/o CHANGE

IN PERIOD

o/o CHANGE

IN YEAR

###ffi #6ffidm
P u h I i sh e rsl M a n uf actu rers

Re tai lers and Dis tri butors

Visit www.gamedaily.com for the
/atesf information and stock index quotes,

fs$d#.ry ffwsnffiffi #'#ffi ffi##ffi

3000

3500

2500

1 500

1 000

2000

500

0

ffi GamewEEK composite tndex

3,'gg 4/99

I
ro

gtgg 10/98 I gB ZEg

GameWEEK Publisher's lndex

h/uu 6/99 7 gg 8,'gE s99 10i99 1il99

NASDAQ Composite

GameWEEK Ret./Dist. lndex

Unchanged: 1

% CHANGE

Sffs?$#p$# try #f ffimm#####'
Advances: 43 Declines: 21

GAINERS

3D Labs lnc Ltd

Beyond,Com Corp.....

Logitech

T-HQ

EggHead

.....37 7 40lo

.....26.90%

.....26.39%

.....24.s4%

..23.43%

LOSERS % CHANGE

GT lnteractive

Voxware lnc

Eidos lnteractivettt

Digital River lnc ,..,..

Tops Appliance .. .. .., ... - 1 0.0096

INDEX COMPARISONS 1 I II 2/99 1 1/19/99 NET CHANGE % CHANGE

GameDaily
Composite lndex

GameDaily
Publishers lndex

GameDaily
Retailers/Distributors ..31 B1 .66 . "..31 86.84 ...5.1 B....,.....0.1 6

NASDAQ

Composlte

Dcw Jones
lndLrstrial Average ....10769.32 ..1 1003.89 ....,.234.57 .?.18

s&P 500
Stocklndex ..1396.06 .,.,1421 .99 .25,93 ...1.80

Fussel 2000 . 442.41 .,,,,.442 41 ,. 0.00 ,.0.00

....-32.29%

....-1 0.71%

.-10 55%

,...-10.15?6

NASD .,....,,GGUY........Good Guys ......8.31

NASD ........11MA1,,........1Ma11 lnc.,. .32.75

NYSE .......,KfM ....K lt/art Corp ....18.62

NYSE ........NIAY ..lVay Dept Stores ......45.37

NASD .......,NAVR ........Navarre ..27.OO

NYSE .... ....S ..... ...Sears ......53.1 B

NYSE ..,....,SN/E . .Service lrlerchandise . .2.06

NASD,"..,,,,SPLS ,.......Staples., ,.35.93

NYSE......,.TAN ,.Tandy ....,,72.00

NASD ....,,..TOPS .......,Tops Appliance . ......4.56

NYSE ........TOY ..Toys R Us ........24.75

NYSE .."..,,.W[MT.....,....Walmar1... .61 .C0

.33.25

136.88
..1 0.94
..22.50

..1 8.00

....6.56

,.17,06

....9.81

".32.63
....7.72
..29.31

....0.25

..21 .94

..68.81

... ,0.94

."16.50
,58.BB

1

2A.690/o

.......9.59Yo ........-1 2.09a/o

NASD
NASD
NASD

NASD

,9.06
2.81

tr

.?

,47.63

...5.75

.1 0,BB

...9.1 3

52.WEEK
HIGH

52-WEEK
LOW

P/E I I /12/99
RATIO CLOSE

1t /19/99
CLOSE

% CHANGE

IN PERIOD

o/o CHANGE

IN YEAREXCH TICKER COMPANY

Source.' CNET lnvestor (investor.cnet.com) "This information rs based on sources believed to be reliable,
and while extensive effofis are made to assure its accuracy, no guarantees can be made. CNET lnvestor

.assumes no liability for any inaccuracies."
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Reader lnformation

ffoffis {,rr?? e r P{,s&$#ffiffi ffism#ffs

Janu&ty, 2OOO

4-8 NIACW0RLD Expo

l\/loscone

Convention Center
San Francisco, CA
macworldexpo. com

February

CES (Consumer

Electronics Show)
Las Vegas

Convention Center
Las Vegas, NV

cesweb.org

6-9

13-17 American
lnternational Toy Fair
Javits Convention
Center & Showroom
Locations

New York, NY

www,toy-tma,org

March

14-18 l\4ilia

Cannes, France
www, milia.com

8-12 Game Executive/

Game Developer's

Conference

San Jose, CA
www.gdconf ,com

Aprrf
5-7 Spring lnternet World

Los Angeles, CA

www, eve nts . inte rn et. co rn
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20
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. N64

.,N64

.PSX

.,N64

.,N64

, PSX

. N64

..PSX

, N64

PSX

N64

.,WWF Attitude

,."NFL Btiu 2000

,,WCW Mayhem

,.,WCW lvlayhem

,,Electronic Arts

,.Electronic Arts

,,,Crash Team Racing

..Knockout Kings 2000 N64,,, . ..,Electronic Arts

.lvletal Gear Solid: VR ltlissions . .. , .Konami

...Jet Force Gemini

,, Gauntiet Legends

,,Sony Computer Enter1ainment,,,.l0/19/99 .26 ,,. ,,,$3g.gg ,.,41,90 ,,...,$t 26.52

09122t9s s3 , , ,$54 ee , 38 74 . $r 14,2e

. 09/29/99 46 , . $39 99 ,34 58 , ,$r 09 47

09/23/99 52 $44 99 35 91 $t09 34

10/13199 ,32 , $49 9s , 36,58 ,, ,$r 20,13
10/1 1/99 ,.. ...,34 ,,. .$39,99 .,, , " ,.36.08 ,.,..$r 18,70

.,,Nintendo of America ,10i12/99 33 , ,,,$54.99 .Zt .St ..$118.13
It{idway . , 09/29/99 ,40 $54 99 3s 4t ,.,, $r 1b,b8

,, Road Rash 64 lnc,,

PSX

PSX

N64

PSX

PSX

N64

,PSX

N64

PSX

hJ64

Tony Hawk's Pro Skater .Activision

. WWF Attitude , ,Acclaim Entertainment , ,,07114/99 123 . $39 99 ,. 34 08 $t 0|.26

,Dino Crisis

,,.Mario Golf

t\,iladden NFL 2000

Madden NFL 2000

,Capcom

Electronic Arts , ,", ,, 09/01/99,, ,,.,,,,74 , ,$39 99 . , 29 59 , $t 00.43

Electronic Arts , , 09/01/99 T4 $49 99 , 33 2b ,, , $gg Zl

NFL Blitz 2000 , hlidrvar, 09,,'25,'gg. . g1 ..$49 gg . . . 29 93 $93.90
GoldenEl,e 007 NJintendo of America , 08,,'01/'9/ , B3b $39 gg ?g 26 $Bg 4I

J , , a

TOCA 2 .,, .CoCer-lrastens, PSX

F|FA 2000 .,EA Spcrls, PSX

\ 4,\/F Attitude Acclarnr, DC

Pckernon Yellcw Nintendo, GBC

Pong Hasbrc, PSX

Arrny lvlen .........

Sarge's Herces

. ..3DO N64

Dune 2000 ..,Westlvood, PSX

Spaee lnr,,aders

CPN/

EGIV

.""viCecgames.conr

EGN/

GarleFan.ccm,,,

viCeogames.corn

Gar-rreFan.ccm . . .

igndc.ccrr..........

EGftr']

Nintendo Pcwrer

Garncenter.ccrn

ignpsx.ccm
EGIV

gamecenter.com ,....

EGIV

gamefan.com

Nintendo Power

EGIV

GarneFan ,....

ganrernformer. com

GameFan ...

EGIV

qamecenter,ccrr
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GameWEEK Interview:
lnterplayts

tl s
o

By Marc Druhz

s a. clm.pil,?t)/ "By gam.errs. For ga.mersr" Interplay has

ceftainly fitlfilled its creed for 1999, releasing il, nu,mber of

top-Jlight entertainment products that include Star Trek:

Starfleet Command, Descent 3, Freespace 2: Exodts and Baldur's

Gate: Sword Coast. For the year 2000, Interplay plans to follow up

on its success with a beay of bighly anticipated titles tbat will, in all like-

lihood,, include Star Tlek New Worlds, Fallout 3, Baldur's Gate 2

nnd F/ L-l8E Super Hornet.

While it takes a staff of incredibly tal-

ented developers and other artisans to

craft such epic works, it also requires the

efforts of a skilled strategist to continu-
ally bring such high caliber products to
market year after year.

GameWf,EK spoke recently with Trish

Wright, vice president of development at

Interplay. In our exclusive interview,
Trish comments on solne of the recent
goings on at the resurgent sofrware pub-
lisher, which include a further streamlin-
ing of operations to mtrke the Companv

run more efficientlv and a rene\r'ed focus

on its highlv successful core brands.
Trish also addresses some of the chal-
lenges fhcing both the Company and the
industry at large, explaining, in due

course, sorne of the hurdles confronting

software publishers in the 2 l st centur\r

MDK2 is being developed by BioWare Corp.

GameWEEK: Trish, could you please

drscuss your background, role and
responsibilities at lnterplay?
Trish Wright.' I've been 'at Interplal, fe1

four years. Prior to that, I \ry'as at

Activision for close to three. I am respon-

sible for worlclwicle product clevelopment

at Interplay, which inclucles long-term

strategic planning and short-term "g.t-
it-out-the door-r,r,'ith- 5 -Stars" trtctics.

GW: ln Augusf, lnterplay announced
that French software publisher
Titus lnteractive SA had completed
a strategic equity investment of
$ZS million in the lnterplay
Entertainment Corp. by purchasing
6.25 million shares of its common
sfock, Earlier this year, Titus made
a similar investment by purchas-
ing $S million worth of lnterplay's
stock. Moving forward, what role,
if any, will Titus have in the deci-
sio n-making process positioning
strategy at lnterplry, and how will
the net proceeds of the /atest
investment be used to finance
I nterpl ay's o perati o ns?
TW: At the close of this cleal, Flerve

Caen will become Interplal,'5 president.
As such, h. will be integrrtl in all strate-

gic relationships as vr,'ell as all prodr,rct

development strategies. The proceecls

of the investment will be used in prrrt to
fund our strategic initiatives so that w'e

f1 hr
o

After being acquired by French publisher Titus, lnterplay has
streamlined and remolded itself to focus on its core brands

hrterptayb Star Trek Klingon Academy (develoryrd by 14" East) is one of the three Trek gamx that
hrteryhy has or will publish in lW.

can continue to move on trntl gzrin criti-
cal mirss it't the console world.

GW: lnterplay releases products
through I nterplay, Shiny Enteftainment,
Tantrum, Black lsle Studios, 14" East,

and its wholly owned subsidiary
lnterplay OEM, lnc., as well as its vari-

ous distribution partners. For starters,
why was the Flat Cat label dropped in
favor of 14" East and secondly, whatev-
er happened to the Tribal Dreams
adventure games division?
TW: During the process of implementing

the dirnision of product clevelopment, it
bectrrne clear that three internal divisions

\\rere a better management and creitfir,'e

structure thirn five. Tiibal Dre;rms and Flat

Cat were nergecl ancl given 11 new mission

and reborn as 14" East.

GW: Does lnterplay still feel that the
relatively recent strategic restructur-
ing of its development department
into several independent divisions is

succee ding in today's marketplace?
TW: \"es, more so th'an ever. \\'re recogf-

rrtzej however, thart the product clevelop-

ment cycle is a two*yerlr process and that

our division stratepf,/ has been in place for
just o\rer a year. The Black Isle division

has brandecl itself in a very short period
of tin-re u'ith its focus on aw'ard-winning
role-plaving Ef:1mes such 11s Fallout,
Follout 2, trncl Planescape: Tbrrnetzf, as well
as Baldrn''s Gate.

GW: At the GEN CON Game Fair 1999,

lnterplay announced plans to develop
a new version of Neverwinter Nights,
which would make it one of the first
CFPGs to use Wizards of the Coasf

new Srd Edition Dungeons and

Dragon s rule set. Howeven in October,
Hasbro indicated ifs intent to purchase
Wizards of theCoast. Will the Wizards
sa/e have any effect on the Neverwinter
Nights project?
TW: No.

GW: Lasf year, in a GameWEEK
interview conducted with Brian
Fargo, CEO of lnterplay, Mr. Fargo
pointed out the need for the company
to return to its role-playing
roots. Meanwhile, massively multi-
player CRPGs such as Origin's

(rontinued on paue 38)
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Deuelopment Gost
Pablisbers' RdyD inaesnnents reJlect in-bouse as. outsourcing deaeloprnent strategies

By Pa"u,l Pslumbo

Pr"nq:ri{r:l}:fult
those numbers reveals a lot about how
each publisher is approaching the busi-

ness of development from a strategic

perspective. Looking at pre-paid expens-

es give a good indication if a publisher
leans towards going outside for develop-
ment or prefers internally driven pro-
duction. Companies with largely internal

development (Midwa'r, Acclaim, EA and

I DO) ry,pically report those R&D
expenses on the income statelnent under
operzrting expenses. And the key point is

that those expenses are subtracted frorn
operating incorne during the reporting
period, which directly impacts the

bottom line.
Other publishers such as Thke 2

Interactive, TFIQ, Interplay and
Activision are weighted tow'ard third-
party development and licensing models,

and those expenses often appear on the

balance sheet as pre-paid assets (royalties
ancl licensing fees), and are not expensed
during the quarter.

Under that particular model, R&D is

rypically amortized (or expensed) over a

number of quarters or reporting periods,
which boosts the bottom line since the
bulk of those costs are not immediately
subtracted from operating incorne. THQ
has been a long-time proponent of third-
parry, development, and keeps costs down

by doing so. But, the company has rnodi-
fied its strategfr and has so far doubled its
internal R&D in 1999 to $9 million from
$4.4 in 1998 (see table).

THQ made a couple of studio acquisi-

tions over the past coupe of years, buying
Game fX and Pacific Coast Power and

Light. THQ is also spending a greater

percentage of overall revenue on R&D in
1999 (including pre-paid royalties and

Iicensing fees) compared to the sarle

period in 1998. Even so, almost 67% of
THQ's entire R&D bruclget is wrapped
up in third-parry cleveloprrlent.

Similarly, Activision has a high pre-

paid royalry component to R6(D (81%)

compared to THQ because the compan\r

has been actively licensing franchises and
or brands, and has also gone from an

internal development model to one that
is geared toward supporting external sru-

dios with exclusi\re output deals.

Activision's third quarter titles include
Tby Stoty 2, Quake III, Vigilarute 8; Zn.d

OJJbrzse,, W-Tang, Star' 7)"el<, Battlezone II,
Intersta te ' I 2 irnd others. Activision has

learned a thing or two frorn TI{Q, but

it's still not easy for any publisher to exe-

cute that tvpe of model consistentlrr. The
danger is that publishers could build up
their pre*paicl royalties and eventuallr.
those would have to be expensed. Hrhen

that happens, those expenses would then

directly impact the bottom line.

Thke 2 fnteractive is predominatell, x

third party publisher, with fullv 90"/" of
its R&D budget tied up in pre-paid roy-
alties and licensing fees. Interplav is on

track to allocate 66% of its total R&D
budget to third parties. An important part
of this rype of amortTzation model is that
it has to be matched against the window
of sales opporrunity for a particular title,
titles or technology. If the game doesn't

sell, at the end of the dry, the publisher

w'ill have to expense the entire R&D bud-

get that was parked on the balance sheet

under current or long-terrn assets.

THE INTERNAL

DEVELOPMENT MODEL

3DO is on target to produce 25 games in
fiscal 2000, and the company has garnes

in developrnent for all the rnajor game

platf orms, including the PC, Sony

PlayStation, I{64 and Game Boy Color,
as well as the Internet. And, 3 DO is

going exclusively with arn internally dri-
ven model. The odds are (based on \Arall

Street's reaction to the company's stock)

that all the R&D being poured into
development is going to pay off next
year. -3 D O is investing significrrntly
in its studios that turn around and

build its brands. For exampl e, Arm.y Men

cost about $Z.Z million to develop,

while Army Men // cost $800,000. That's
the kind of operatirg leverage that

can be derived from internal studios

and brands.

A{idway is a company that 24 months
ago relied rnore on third parry develop-
ers) but the product quality was spotry,

and the company took some criticisrn for
that. This year, the company is using less

third-party development and producing
rrrore internally.

As for EA, the company is averaging
about 22"/" of revenue for R&D. That's up

slighdy this year because most of last year

did not include operating expenses for the

West'wood Srudios. That is now an inter-
nal snrdio and a huge asset. GW

3D0 Company*** .,,.....16.9

Electronic Arts*** ......115.8

It4idway Games* ..76.0

lnterplay Entertainment***,,,,30.4

Electronic Arts** ,,68.4

Itlidway Games** 19.2

Electronic Arts* ..202.1

GT lnteractive** ..16.4

Acclaim Entertainment* ........50.5

Activision ,,,,,,66.2

THQ**** .....26.5

Take 2 lnteractive .21 .4

.50,1%

.2214/o

.21 .6Yo

59,6%

,24.?To

18 0%

.16.5%

.13.5%

.11 .7Yo

.33.2Y0

15,1%

11.6Yo

* : Full year 1998 vs, 1999 comparison. 
** First Q. 2000 comparison

""* Six-month comparison, 
*"*" Nine-month comparison.

Source:Analysis of company reports by Paul A. Palumbo,

Game Publisher Research and Development lnvestment
R&D figures include all pre-paid royalties and licensing fees

1999W0 I*BYID
PUBLTSHER BaD$MlL) RAD$MIL) loCtIANGE lwnqflt 1999REv. ok'ggREU. %'$BEU.

?o

559 ..37.6

Source:Analysis of company reports by Paul A. Palurnbo.

.4B.7Yo .34.40/o

.10.5% ..65.8%

Publisher Pre-Paid Royaltfes and Licensing Fees
1998 PRE-PAID

ROYALTIES % CHANGEPUBLISHER

1999 PRE.PAID

ROYALTIES

% PRE-PAY

0F '99 R&D

News Bifs,... News Bits... News Bib... News BiE... News BiE... News BiE... News Bib... News Bib...

Gamers.com Preview Site Launched-GX ltledia

ann0unced recently the preview launch 0f

Gamers.com lnternet portal, The site will offer infor-

mation about all types of games from board games to

console titles. Users will be able to search for infor-

mation about games, connect to links for games and

categories, view overall ratings of products, and make

the site their own through user boards and instant

messaging.At its formal launch in the first quarter 0f

2000, Gamers.com will offer 20,000 traditional and

electronic gamers online free of charge.

i Entertai n m e nt, Earth Li n k Partne r-i Ente rtai n m ent

Network has partnered with Earthlink to host

Earthlinks's relaunched website, Under the agree-

ment iEntertainment will provide Earthlink with a c0-

branded, full service entertainment site. The Games

Arena will feature multiplayer lnternet games, news,

previews, contests, promotions and electronic chat,

Microsoft Announces MechWarrior Champions-
lVlicrosoft announced today that Jonathan Lim of British

Columbia and Scott Collins of Alabama have been

crowned "[/asters 0f l\4echWarri0r." Both Lim and

Collins were awarded Year 2000 Harley Davidson Fat

Boy motorcycles and a bonus Harley Davidson pack-

age, The two lasted through six rounds of online tour-

nament and two more rounds of combat at the cham-

pionship 0n November 13 at GameWorks in Seattle,

PC Games for Rent-Blockbuster lnc. and AegiSoft

Corporation announced a marketing test introducing

rental PC software 0n demand. The test, being con-

ducted at 175 participating Blockbuster stores, will

allow consumers to rent full versions of any PC soft-

ware product for five evenings for $4.99. Consumers

can add additional rental time by connecting to

AegiSoft's server through a toll-free modem connec-

tion or through the lnternet. lf consumers wish to pur-

chase the software, a portion of the accrued rental fee

will be applied to the full price 0f the product.

Blockbuster plans to carry approximately 20 of the lat-

est software titles"

Stephen King Title-Blue Byte Software announced

Fl 3, the first interactive entertainment product from

Novelist, Stephen King, Fl3 features King's unpub-

lished (in book format) novella, Everything's

Eventual as well as many mini "king-esque" games,

customizable desktops and "Screamsavers." F1 3

will be available for PC and NIac in January for an

MSRP of $29.95.

Train Sims Popular in Japan-Train simulation

games are gr0wing in popularity in Japan. A few com-

panies produce the games which are most popular

among men in their 30's and older. Pony Canyon lnc,

began selling its simulator, which is available on both

PC and lVlac in 1995 for between 5,800 and 8,800

yen, Unbalanced Corp. first offered Taito's Densha-de-

Gol and Densha-de-Go! 2 games in N/arch. The latest

train simulation title released in July by Pony Canyon

includes actual scenery from a train in France and has

already sold over 350,000 packages.
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0r dm you?

Iellyvision lnc.n creator of the irreuerent twisted
trivia game You Donnt J{now lack., is hiring.

tl$e needl
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apply at www.iellyuisioil.com
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and ffiarm EMARKET

Classified sections,

Call Suzanne
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Z-Eesf Audic & Video
WHENE YOU GAN FINT)

PSX . N64, SIUES . Gameboy
Accessories at the best prices in town.
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Best Senrice

If You're Looking For
Higher Margirs, Start selling

PC.GAMES

ll Us *": Request a Wholesaler Price

TEL: 949.609,1677
www,COIWPUEXPERL com
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There's only
ONE SOURCE
That Has lt All

Any Format

PH[$t I
(800t 421-426t

fzzil 415-3762 mX

Gompact Disc

I I

E U[STffiiB[ilTffiMS
About Time lnc. o 956-723-1 198
Action Software . 440-942-9091
American Software
& Hardware o 800-998-2743
BRE Software . 800-431-42GJ
Galifornia

Uideo Games . 213-622-2540
GompuExpert . 949-367-1090
Ditan Distribution . 888-463-4820
Eagle Entertainment

lnc. . 800-923 -2453
Electro Source . 323-234-991 1

Florida State Games . 800-3 43-42G3
Game Mart . 818-788-2900
Game Tech Marketing . 818-345-3675
Jack of All Games . 513-32G-3020
MacMillan Software . 317-581 -30b0
Manchester Games . 213-627 -TZST

Masco Distrihutors . 323-581 -81 1B

Mecca Eleetronics
lndustries . 212-691 -A7 82

Microware Distributing . 800-346-8956
Navarre . 800-728-4000
Nightlife . 800 -543-9427
Phase ll . 800-421-4263
Pioneer " 818-908-0800
S&l Marketing . 213-624-1662
Star Gate Software . 800-560-5449
SVG Distribution . 310-661 -3000
Tech Data . 800-237-89
Tommo . 626-839-8759
United Game Source r 800-249-0307
U.S. 1 Distributors . 305-477-3388
VLM Entertainment
Group, lnc. . 800-232 -0522
WIT Distributors . 305-507-0851
Z Best . BBB-777-9230

Operators Assoc. . 847-290-5320
Computer & Electronics
Manufact. Assoc. o 703-907-7G00

Gomputer Game

Developers Assoc. o 818-548 -5047

Entertain.Software
Ratings Board . 212-759-070A

European Leisure Software
Publishers Assoc. o 01 1-1386-830G42

lnteractive Digital
Software Assoc . . 202-833-4372

lnteractive Enterta inment
Merchants Assoc. . 203-781-0183

lnternational Assoc. of Amusement
Parks & Attractions o 703-836-4800

lnternational Game Developer's
I'letwork . 51 2-249-8592

lnternational Licensing lndustry
Merchandisers' Assoc, . 212-244-1 944

ffi AF{ ilqmE & S*i rrrhriEt},Tll fi } f!{ s

Academy of lnteractive
Arts & Sciences o 310-441 -ZZB0

Association . 312-346-0370
Recreational Software
Advisory Gouncil . 202-237-1833
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Gertified Marketing
Services . 518-758-6406
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Park Avenue TransGlobal
Financial Services . 818-71 2-0000
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GameTrace . 800-669 -4827

JD Store Equipment . 800-433-3543
JFJ Disc Repair . 818-908-9904
Mr. Video . 800-432-4336
Pinnacle lnfotainment . 800-776-1GOS
Speciality Store
Services . 800-999-0786

Software Publishers
Association . 202-452-1 600

Video Software
Dealers Association . 818-385-1S00

ffi PM & THARKETIM\{G SER1JIGES
Abrams Greative
Service . 818-343-6365

KMorris PR . info@kmorrispr.com

U SMFTWARE fflfl &T{IIAL FRfi DINfiTIf}trU
Mars Publishing . 800-549-6646

E fi-flSAGE RCT FTEF{ [fl-Jtri

Aegisoft . 30'l -527-61 1 1
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Messiah

TW: Ciline fot-rl'rtrt1, the ch,rllenges ()tlr

inrltrstrl, fac-es rlre as itrteresting ;1Ittl

clir.erse rls the ch;rllenges f-:1cetl rrs recellt-

1), r,t the past feu' )'ears. 
'fhe issues seclll

to f:r11 into three principrrl arcrts: cotttent,

tec:htrolog1.,,rnd nttrrgitr.
(l1ertr11, rrs nr.)re ;rncl ltt()re L-oIr11)r-t-

trics tr)'their h;rrrc1 rlt persistellt u'orltJ,

n-rultiplrrlrgl' grllnes) the trctu.ttl sizc of
thirt rrarket itncl the eftect of title c:lut-

ter r,l,il1 bec,otne c-lettrer" bringing morc
sharpil. into focus tl-re risk/reu'arcls of
thirt particulrrr business ntorlel.
Seconrll1.,, there's the inc-r-rntr()vertitllc

protrlem of hr-ru'to tn,rke tt responsittle

protit in Lln itrcreasitrglv L-olr\rolutecl

n-r'arketplac,e. For instrruc-e, the (l\rer-

:rbutrclanc-e of sequcls hrrs rlriven ;t\\ralr

sonre of the best ancl brightest c-rcittive

trrlents this inrlr-rstr\, h;rs tct offer. Then.

of c-oLrrse. there's the isslte of techuolrt-

g], rtntl sttrffitrg tletlttrncls that h;1rre to he

consicJerecl. Although tl-re po\\rer of
nert-generatiotr ctinsoles rrtltl high-ctld
P(l svstelrts ltttve t-ertrlinll' led to the
creatior-r of nlore rlst()r'rishinu- [rrorluct,
these pr-olects rlrc ttlso hecotning Illore

cxpensir,e tu tlrtke elrch :tnd e\rcr\r l'e '.tri

u'hile retail prices colltilltte ttt fttce

dou.uu".rrd presstlr'e f}ttm:1 uutnller of
sourLrrs.'I'1'r:rt prirlcres 11 trettretrtl()Lls
stririlt o1t cver\r()ttc's [tottottr line.

Finrrlh,,, u'h;tt role u.ill the Alicrosrtft
C,orporatiot-t pla1, i1 the t:ttnsrtle ri'ctrlrl

anri ltou' u'ill it :rffect existir-rg inrlr-rstrlr

relationsl'rips';rnrl the tlcl,elttplneltt of
content? ()nc thing' \\'e rlct kr-rou' is thtrt
this inr-lr-rstry is all aIrout:tdaltting
quickl1. lttrtJ thltt \\'on:'t r-hlltrge in1r1i1r,.

in the foresectlble fiturc. GW
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GameWEEK Mission Statement
Gnnrl[EEK enrlelvors to deliver breaking neli's, pr,rduct

prre'i.icu's/ rcvie\l's and qutrlified alttrll'5i5 on intertrctive

entcrtainnlent to rin auclicncc contprised of industrln prrrtic-
ipirnts anci the rettil c()Inlnunin.. The GttrnrL'VEE& stilff
strivcs to blcnrJ tinrell. rr:porting u'ith ir-rfitrmation that hrrs

been r-eritletl as tacnral. pror,iding oul- rr,aclers u'ith tr flnger*

on-the-pLrlse of the inrlustr\'.
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GameWEEK lnterview: Trish Wright
Ultima Onlin e and Sony's EverQuest
have literally reshaped the gaming
industry, and continue to alter the
traditional business model. Will the
new version of Neverwinter Nights
be made available through the
America Online service or does
Interplay plan on eventually deptoy-
ing its own pay-to-play gaming site?
TW: Llnforturlrltel\r1 I'm not 11t libertt,
to cor-ntnent on th'.rt rrt the Llresent tinle.

GW: What producfs are currently in
development at I nterplay?
TW: Internrlllrr \\,e hrrr.e three role-

plaYine galres ir-r developmeltt, t$'tl
strrrteg), s,-rlIIes antJ three tlction titles.

GW: lnterplay has announced sepa-
rate distribution agreements with
both Empire lnteractive and with

Rage that would enable the comqa-
ny to distribute its Products
throughout North America. Why do
you feel these comPanies were
interested in working with Interplay
and how will the comqany ensure
that its distribution partners receive
the widest possib/e expos ure in the
retail channel?
TW: As ir "Bln g"alrler. Fnr galner c()tnprt-

n1n," Rage irncl Emptire r,l'i1l bc looking to
Interplal, to help them understatrtl the

unique Anrericatr galrter i1ltcl ttt help

them better penetrtlte tire ur'.rrket frrlrn
rr prorluct, art, fe;lture, atrrl clesigll per-
spectir.e. L)ur sirles force h;rs ir histort, of
q'reirt retail reltrtionships irntl hrotrcl rlis-

tribution. \\re u'ill be u'orkins closelv

r,l,ith ortr Europerln llartit ers to clerrelop

strong chrrunel rn'.rrketing progrllms so

th:rt \\re L::lrf crrpture e\reIf grertter tnirrket
shitre for theIn.

GW: ln Sep tember of this Year,
lnterplay Films, a division of the
lnterplay Entertai nment Corporation,
announced that Columbia Pictures
had optioned the theatrical motion
picture rights to the computer game

Redneck Rampage. As part of the

announcement, Tom Reed, president
of lnterplay Films, claimed that, "a lot
of things are in the pipeline [at
lnterplay Filmsl and l'm confident that
severa I things will be popping out in
the near future." Obviously, other pro'
duction studios are already looking
into ways to leverage several
lnterplay properfies for the motion
picture industry. With proiects such
as Wing Command er failing to recoup

its production cosfs, what makes you

believe that other /esser- known
games can succe ssf ully make the
leap from the computer to the silver
screen?
TW: T) be sriccesshrl on tl-re big sc-reen

),clu need to contbine a gre'.tt sc-rip-lt u'itir

terrific- rtc-ting rrnd prroclr.rctiot't vrtlues.

fiforttl Knrtltrtt, the tttol'ie, rtc-hieved lr

succ:cssful b,rlrrr-rc,e of these ir-rtrreLlients.

RerJn erk Rrrrrupir ge t-le arl1' Iencls itself tc-t

l.er), interesting :rtrc1 cler,er script u,'rititrg,

not to tnentiot't unique t-tlstillg :rntJ pro-

duction irJe'as :1l1cl tcchniqlles.

GW: As we move forward into the next
milleniuffi, what do you see as sorne of
the /nost challenging issues f acing
lnterplay and the interactive entertain'
ment industry at large?

Messiah will be available on both the PG and PlayStation tormats,
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